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Water+ownNative
Perform$ Hist
Sonar - Operation
. A Watertawn native "recently
performed an operation, t ie 'f irst
of its kind involving sonar, to re-
move a quarter-inch piece of
brass from the eye- at' an eight-
year-old boy.

The operation ' was performed
at • Walter- Reed Army Medical.
Center. Washington, D. C. on
lames Cassaday of nearby Falls
Church, Va., by .Br. Nathaniel R.
Bronson of the Manhattan Eye and.
Ear Hospital.. The youngster is
the son of 'Col. Benjamin B. Cas-
saday, jr. , a^Pentagon staff of-
ficer.
• The accident occurred, while the
boy was playing with a .22 caliber
short cartridge when, it exploded,
lodging a- chip of the brass, car-
tridge in. his left •eye,,' damaging
the lens.

Arrangements for 'the operation
using the' sonar1 method., bouncing
•sound off the object, which previ-
ously had been 'tried only on .ani-
mals and eye bank eyes, 'and, nev-
er on a human, 'were made by "Col.
John Passman:, chief of eye serv-
ice at the Hospital.

The "system, was ' developed five
years ago by Dr. Bronson. It was
perfected by the- Smith:, Kline 'In-
strument Co. of. Philadelphia.

The' operation involves plotting
'the location of the object on a,
tiny oscilloscope next to the pa-
tient's head,., The 'Object" — which
in this case was out of physical
sight in the eye — was located
much the same way 'that subma-
rines are found underseas by so-
nar detection • devices.

'The operation lasted, 'two hours,
but it took only 20' seconds for the
final extraction of the • cartridge
splinter. Doctors believe" that: the
'boy may be able to have partial
•light in the left eye.

Cook Announces
Parents Meeting -

Parents of students at the Wa
ten own. High, School have been in-
vited, to attend .a meeting to be
held al the high school auditorium
on Monday, Oct. 5,. at 7:30' p.m.

Robert B. .'Cook, principal, 'an-
nounced the purpose of the meet-
ing will be two-fold. An explana-
tion and. clarification of the. fol-
lowing in particular will be, made
by the school administration: qual-
ity 'point ratio plan., grouping of
students, guidance program, dis-
tributive 'education program and
any other discussion 'necessary in
connection with the high school
curriculum.

A discussion will also be held
to consider the 'possibility of start-
ing some 'type' of organization
which would enable parents to' join
with teachers, administrators, and
possibly students., in discussing
mutual problems and. sharing
ideas which 'would, be beneficial
to the students and the school in

^ general.

Lupton To Speak
Here October 7 -

Former State Senator John Lup-
ton the Republican candidate for
governor in. the last state elec-
tion, will speak here 'next Wednes-
day, Oct. 7, at a meeting' at. 8
p.ni. in the Watertawn - library.
The" session, will be preceded .by a
meeting of the Republican Town
Committee at 7 p.m.

Mr. Lupton 'now. is serving as
Republican campaign co-ordinator
for 'Connecticut and is executive
director of 'the Connecticut' Re-
publicans ~ Citizen's Committee, ~
Inc. His talk is open to all inter-
ested citizens.

l i d Awarded ••
The Morrissey Printing Co. of

Waterbury, has been awarded the
bid for the printing, •binding and
delivering of 'the 1963-64 Annual
Town Report, according to an an-
nouncement from, the office of the
Town Manager. ..

'The firm, 'the only company 'to
bid. on. 'the re-port, presented a. bid
of .(738. for the1 basic 82-page re-'
port. 'The charge for .any addition-
.al, cages - mil. Jar. J8L a

Palladino Hits Alleged "Misuse"
Of Office By Some Town Employes
Council Qprestions Extension
CM Fire District Boundaries
' 'The Town

strutted by the
check into an.
town- Fire
its boundaries

has 'been in-
Council to

of 'the Water-
in expanding

to determine
whether or not the action has vi-
olated provisions of 'the town's
sewer .and water ordinance.

Action was taken" by the - Dis-
trict early in the summer to ac-
cept .another - street into 'the' dis-
trict. The Council, 'Contends that a
provision, of 'the sewer and water
ordinance which requires the fire
districts to obtain 'the approval of
the Sewer and Water Commission
'before expanding their boundaries."
was - not met:. -

'The issue drew considerable
discussion, and various 'Courses of
action were considered. 'before it
was, decided to have 'the manager
check and make a full report to
the Council as to 'the area involved
and' how- it relates, to' the district
boundaries as they existed sever-
al months ago.

The Judson School, -area ball-
fields came up for 'discussion
again, .and it was. proposed 'that, the
town go ahead, with phase two of
the work, consisting of filling and
grading, at a cost estimated a*
$7,500.

A motion to' 'this effect was math
by Councilman Alexander Alve"
but it was questioned by Chairman
James E. Cipriano who asked that
the 'Council "go slow — let's i it
on it for a couple of weeks." Whi n
•the Chairman was questioned, lio
.asked 'that the Council go into e\
ecutive session, to discuss th»
matter. Following 'this session
Mr. Alves withdrew his motion
No explanation vas to this move
was offered.

"The 'Council, voted to' accept 'the
resignation of Daniel Graziano
from, the Zoning Board of Appeals.
and authorized. Probate Judge Jo-
seph. Navin to purchase an elec-
tric typewriter for his office.

Commission To Continue Until
Consolidation Is Resolved

'The Consolidation Commission
was told this 'week by the Town
Council, 'that it is to continue in
existence until the issue of con-
solidation is resolved at referen-
dum," or referenda later in 'the
year. •

The Council acted, at its. meet-
ing Monday in answer to' a formal
request from "the Commission -is
to whether it should, continue as a
body to help effectuate the consol-
idation of the two'' Fire Districts
under the town's central govern-
ment.

•However,, .the 'decision, for the
Commission to' carry on was
'reached by a. split vote and only
after considerable discussion .in-
volving Councilmen, three mem-
bers of 'the Consolidation Commis-
sion .and a, private citizen..'

Opposing the motion 'to have the
Commission continue were Coun-
cilmen Alexander Alves and Ray-
mond Sjostedt, who said tbat dif-
ferences of opinion concerning the
ordinance are evident among -var-

ious members of the Commission.
and, having the jgroup continue to
do a "selling" job will only, re-
sult in "more damage than good,.*'

Opposition to 'the continuance of
the Commission- also came from
Commission member Russell
Pope, who' said" -the Commission
was established Jo develop an or-
dinance, which, "it has done. He
added that certain of 'the Commis-
sion members will work hard for
and others against the adoption of
the ordinance and, suggested that
rather than have hard feelings
created, the Commission's services
be terminated.

Also favoring ^dissolution of the
Commission at this time was John
T. Miller, who said' that while he
favors the concept of consolida-
tion, he does not support this or-
dinance. 'He also questioned the
right of people •»'taking "property
which doesn't belong to them, par-
ticularly when they don't have a

PVT. RAYMOND J. DAVEiUY,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dave I my of Straits. Turnpike, has
been assigned to S Co. of the
2nd Training Regiment at Fort
Oix, N. J.,, for eight weeks of
basic training in ..'Conjunction with
the Reserve Enlistment Pro-
gram. During his training he will
serve on' active duty for seven
months of training and then be
transferred to hometown duty
in Waterbury. Prior to his arri-
val at Fort Dix on August 3,
iPvt. Daveluy attended Water-
town High School.

(Continued, on Page 7)

"Festival Of The Arts" At
First Congregational Church

In celebration of the dedication
of the new 'Church " House, of the.
First Congregational." 'Church, the
music committee will" sponsor a
"Festival • of the Arts'" on Satur-
day, Oct. 3, from, 2 to. 11:30 p.m:.

The following schedule has 'been
prepared, by the committee: An
Afternoon, with the Ronald Roily
Puppets, 2 p..m,...; Art Exhibit and
Sale, "2 to' 8 p.m.; Baked chicken
dinner, 6 p.m.; Folk songs . and,
poetry, 7:30 p.m.; Mr. Flannery's
•Ocean and The Revuers, 8:15 p.m.;
.Square dancing, 9:30 p.m.

The "show entitled, "An After-
noon with the 'Ronald Roily. Pup-'
•pets*" consists of two full acts,
each approximately 40' minutes in,
length, separated, by a short in-
termission. Each act is filled with
hilarious shenanigans and 'musical
routines by the puppets inter-
spersed with clever record panto-'
mimes by Roily, who stands next
to a specially built stage in, full
view of fiie audience while singing

change of pace,-there are the mar-
ionettes, and there are no .more
intricate string puppets than the'
ones operated by Ronald Roily
when he toured New England, as*
a professional puppeteer before-
coming' to join a, Hartford, televi-
sion show. One of the special fea-
tures in the show is the "Joyville
Beatles," a, counterpart of the
Liverpool Beatles. As a souvenir
of the unique and merry show,
each child will. receive an, auto-
graphed 'postcard with the pup-"
pets;" pictures.. •

The Art Exhibit will include the
works of such, • area artists as
Julia Hickcox, Olga Bruce, Sabra
Johnson, Dan CaJabrese, John
Barker, Alex and Joye Zarick
and, several others. 'The paintings
and sculpture work of 'Edward B.
Mack: of Wilton will also -be on,
exhibit,..

The chicken 'dinner will be un-
der the 'direction! of 'the Women's

Board Discusses
Curriculum For
Secondary Level

'The aspects, of secondary school
education were discussed at a
rn.ee tins1 of the Board of Education
Monday evening at. the Watertown
High School,

Dr. Richard C. Briggs. superin-
tendent of schools, introduced
three areas for discussion. 'They
were: quality point ratio used at
the junior and senior high schools:
the grouping of students at these
schools'; and the marking and, hon-
or roll system.

Sunnier Libbey, principal, of
Swift Junior High School, dis-
cussed quality point • ratios .and,
pointed out the primary purpose
was to provide incentive for stu-
dents taking' increasingly 'difficult:
educational courses, without dis-
criminating against those students
who are enrolled, in other pro-
grams.

Edgar A. Moberg, vice principal,
at Watertown High School, report-
ed on grouping procedures used at
the school and stated that students
are .grouped in. terms of ability
within four program areas. These
areas are accelerated program,
college course of study, the busi-
ness program and the general high
school curriculum.

Robert B. Cook, principal, of
Watertown High School, reported
on the marking system. He stated
that the numerical grade proced-

CContinued on Page 2)

Next Bfoodmobile
Visit October 14

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
set up its headquarters Wednes-
day. 'Oct.. 14, at the Methodist
Church, Main, St., .from 12:45
through 5:30 p.m.,., A quota of 1150
pints will be sought by the Wa-
tertown Chapter.

Mrs. Daniel Fenton, executive
secretary of 'the Watertown chap-
ter, has. issued a. plea for blood
donors. Appointments 'may be
made by calling Red. Cross Head-
quarters at '274-2684, Walk-in
Anno.- .ace.. ,alvajs. jrekome,,. .

Asks Probe, But

Council Requests

Specific Details
An. investigation into 'the alleged

misuse of public office by certain
town employes was asked, of the
Town Council this week by Repub-
lican Town Chairman, Vincent O,
Palladino.

No specific charges against, par-
ticular individuals were made by
Mr Palladino in his letter to the.
Council. He said his information
was .given him. during the past sev-
eral weeks, by many persons.

The letter touched off a lengthy
discussion by the Council at its
Monday night meeting, and, it final-
ly was, moved, to issue an invita-
tion to Mr. Palladino to attend
next Monday's meeting to elatx**
rate on his letter and to' provide
the Council with more- specific de-
tails.

'The GOP Town Chairman said
the complaints 'he has received,
have come from many sources and
"are of such, nature as to' require
immediate attention, and, where
necessary, remedial action,".

He said it is his 'personal 'belief
that the individuals involved may
be guilty of mere carelessness: or
ignorance,. This, however, does
not .and should not excuse them
nor does it absolve them from,
more serious charges from, other
sources.,1"" He declined, in the let-
ter, to bring "personalities" into
the problem,,,, but went on to point
out, some ""facts that are pertin-
ent."

Mr. Palladino said that just
about a year ago a Republican
Councilman (Alexander Alves)
•proposed a •'"Hatch Act" type of
ordinance to govern, the 'political
activity of appointed... as opposed
to elected, town officials and em-
ployes. He said that a sub-com-
mittee of the Council was to_ have
been set up to investigate arid re-
Dort back, but .that this was. not
.done.

"At the time at this proposal,"
he continued, "there was argu- •
men! against such an ordinance
and perhaps, the argument was
valid. I believe 'that all citizens
should be vitally interested in, pol-
itics,' and should, work for the party
of their choice. I do not 'believe
..that town, employes, irrespective
of party affiliation, should engage
in, partisan politics during the
hours for which, they are being
paid by the taxpayers. .Further. I
do not 'believe that town, employes,
using town .equipment during nor-'
mal working hours, should 'be al-
lowed to' do so for personal gain."

Mr. Palladino. concluded by re-
questing 'the Town Council to "in-
vestigate these matters .and put
an end to them — or justify them,
•for the edification, of all the peo- "
pie. If these activities are justi-ried and good for the town then
there should be no objection to
making them public and. in fact,
giving public credit to' those re-
sponsible for such meritorious
and honorable service. On 'the oth-
er 'hand, if 'these' •.activities are ,
not. justified, then they should 'be
halted immediately and those re-
sponsible should be publicly ex-
nosed, and if necessary, removed,
from office."'

Councilman John Reardon stated
that he would like to have 'morefact,s concerning Mr. Palladino's
remarks and Mr. ,Alves, pointing
out that the hour was" late, sug-
gested 'that the 'Council instruct
the Town Manager to inform the
Council as to the "latitude he uses
in. permitting town employes to' do
one thing or another — to give
the 'Council information, on the
nrivilepes he extends to town, • em-
ployes 'beyond those in the uniform
code, and to report to 'the Coun-
cil on the values he uses, to' dis-
cipline employes,.. Then, if we1 feel
an investigation is needed, the
chairman should appoint a com-
mittee to' investigate."

...(Continued on. Page. 2\...
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Pallarfino
(Continued from Pa 1)'

Councilman Donald: Masi pro-
tested that Mr. Alves' proposal
was "premature'."' He said he was
sorry that Mr. Paladin© bad tak-
en this method, to bring the matter
to 'the attention of" the Council.
""Rather than make vague inuen-
d'oes," Mr. Masi sated, "he
should be 'Wiling to stand before
us and give specific facts, includ-
ing to whom he is alluding, with
..specific dates, times and places.
Then 'Wfe1 " could evaluate •• these
claims, .Ashing fhe Manager to
make such a report now is, in ef-
fect, saying these charges are
true.".
" Dr. Novella." Ruggiero " said the

..Council, should "find out what's
going on first before we start'
talking discipline. 'Let. him (Mr.
Palladino) come' In. and give us
facts, first. .After all, we're all 'in-'

Sorlow Completes
Spectol Course
".. James D. 'Barlow.' aviation anti-

. .stxhina.nne warfare technician
first class. USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon E. Barlow of Water-
town Road, Woodbury. completed
fhe Anti-Submarine Warfare Main-
tenance System course, August 21,
•on. the Lockheed, '""Orion"'", the
•Navy's • newest, anti-submarine pa-
trol aircraft:.. "

The seven-week' course was pr
... -sented. by Naval Air. Maintenance
"Training 'Detachment 1.011. at. the
Naval Air Station, Patu&ent- .Riv-
er. Md.

Barlow Is ' scheduled to return,
to his original, duty station .with
-Patrol Squadron 16. at the Naval
Air Station, Jacksonville. Fla.

A .graduate of Woodbury High*
School, -he entered the Navy in
September 1950.

Catholic Council
Meets Monday

• The Council of •'Catholic Worn-
,-en of St. John's 'Church will meet
Monday evening,' Oct. 5, at 8

.©'clock in. the church hall. Mrs.
•fOorothy ElW'Ood, president, 'will
i preside. • " *• ;

Plans "Will be completed for the
annual' Communion Breakfast ~ to

• be held Sunday. Oct.. 18. following
the 8-o'clock Mass at the Knights

: Of Columbus Hall,-Main St. Break?
-I fast arrangements are' under the
".direction of Mrs.. Shirley - LeMay,
, vice president of the Council.

terested .in correcting anything
wro.HK1" in -the town.."1 -

Raymond Sjostedt remarked that
the Town' Manager should know if
there are; any abuses of their 'po-
sitions by 'town employes, but-"Dr.
Ruggiero protested that the' Coun-
cil "Could not take it upon itself
to' pre-sirppose this.

It again was proposed, that 'Mr.
Palladino 'be invited to the Coun-
cil's next- meeting to present more
specific facts in. executive ses-
sion. Mr. .Alves stated, he would
be opposed to any executive ses-
sion but rather would favor an
open airing1 of 'the charges;..

"Maybe -It's just as well," Mr.
Masi. replied in. adding that he,
too, would favor an open session
since '"I would like to expose this
for what it is. Let' him ' bring' 'in
a bill of particulars; and we'll see
if these charges have any sub-
stance." •

Festival
(Continued from Page 1)

Council of the Church.
'Poetry and folk songs will" be

rendered by Hazel, a. music stu-
dent at Boston. "University'', and'Ola'
Rotimi, a student at Yale Drama
School who comes from Nigeria.
' Written by the contemporary

American playwright, Lewis John
Carllnb, "Mr. Flanneryy 'Ocean"
is a warmhearted and. highly orig-
inal play about: a retired seaman
who meets his equal when Mrs.
Pringle comes on the .scene'. The
play provides the audience with
many laugh-filled moments and
some tender ones too. "The cast
for the play' which was .a prize
winner in the I960 British Drama
League International Playwriting
Competition, includes: Ronald
Roily, Grace McNiff. "Claire" Hav-
ran, Shirley Ruggiero, Myrtle
Barker. 'Richard Probst, ..Anne
Sorenson and Lynn Crory.

The Waterbury Civic -Theatre's
Revuers, composed of .seven, 'per-

formers, - . have 'presented! enter-
tainment for clubs, organizations,
both fraternal and. civic, through-
out 'the greater Waterbury: area
and: Tarnngtan. Under the' direc-
tion of Richard Probst, the group
Offers .Broadway hit tunes in. a.
very imaginative, fast and. often
funny ityle, assuring 'the' 'viewers,
of first-rate musical entertain-
ment. The performers include
Frances Stamiard, Nancy Lancas-
ter, Marianne Neagfe, Freddie Ra-
binowitz, Les ScbauQer, Jim. 'Bay-
ard; and; .Mr. Probst. -

Rudy DeLamonte 'will 'be caller
for-'the' square dancing.

"Ticket; information may. be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. C. E. Som-
ers. 274-2465; 'Mrs. JosepK. Col-
itis. 274-3834; or Mrs. 'Charles
C 2T4-3TO3.

Disttrtses

Edward W. Kafta
INSURANCE

AGENCY
All r of ins of fniiiiviiiCQ

639 MAIN "STREET'
WATERTOWN -

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

(Continued from Page 1)

lire is used supported bythft qual-
ity point system. Mr. 'Cool noted
fhat there are three honor rolls
at 'the 'high, school, one 'for college
and advanced program of study,
one for students taking a. business
program and' one for general
course students. In terms of rank
in "class. Mr. Cook: 'pointed out
this was done competitively 'from
top- to bottom, "of the class 'Struc-
ture .and reported this was essen-
tial since colleges require rank
in class information..

These reports were'.. followed' by
a. question and answer 'period, be-
tween Board.'members and the ad-
ministration .in attendance.
- The - next curriculum meeting
will be held, Monday, Oct. 26, IT
the cafeteria, at Watertawn High
School. "The testing program will
'he' reviewed.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday,. .Saturday & Sunday

Reg. Value $1.35

BONELESS
ENGLISH

5
PORK
ROLL

LAMB
PATTIES 49 Ib

ROESSLER'S

LIVERWURST
OPEN: 8:30 AVM. to • RJM."MMi.-Sat., 8:30 A.**.-to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. f® 1 P.M. Suit

HY LABONNE & SONS
1047 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

GRACE
DAYS

for savers
each month

YES. . .
Deposits made on or be-
fore fhe- 10th of the month
receive dividends from
the first at- •
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST
D I V I D E N D 'MATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
at fhe bank that

SPECIALIZ
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30.000
""The Bank on Main "Street"

omaston
& nvaigs ydan
/ WATERTOWN OFRCE

" 565 MAIN ST.
. ' Member:

- Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
- Federal ".'Home Loan panic. "System
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. Miss Gymd«a H. Camp,, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. ?re<ferick deF.
Camp of Middiebury ftoad, is en-
rolled as a freshman at Middki-
bury College, MiddJebury, 'VI. She
is. a graduate of St. Margaret's
School in Waterbury, where she
wa3 a member of the Cum Laude
Society .and won. awards for 'excel-
lence in Latin and Mathematics.
She also received letters in ten-
nis and fencing .anal won the Fenc-
ing 'Cup for '1964.

Frederic M, Davidson of Guern-
•eytown Road, has been, placed .on'
the Dean's List for Excellence in

•Scholarship for the 196341. school
year' in the College of Engineering
at;Cornell University. 'In' June,
Mr. Davidson was granted, a. de-
gree of Bachelor of Engineering
Physics, -by Cornell. 'He. is cur-
rently attending 'the University of
Rochester on an. assistantship in
the department of' Physics where
be- has started studies toward the
degree of Doctor 'of Philosophy.
A 1959 graduate of Watertown
High School.,,., He is the son of Mrs.
H. S. Davidson 'and" the late Mr.
Davidson...

.. Charles Atwood, son. of 'Mr. 'and
lies. C. Lenraan Atwood, has re-
turned, to' his studies at Brown
University in. Providence, R. I...
where he is a, member of the class
of 1966.

Carol .. Richmond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Richmond,
is ' enrolled at the Northfieid
School, .an independent, secondary
school for girls in Northfieid,
Mass.

Miss Martha Westover .-Mattson.
daughter of Mrs. George Merkle.
is among 133 first-year nursing
students who 'began their studies
Sept. 15' at the Columbia-Presby-
terian Medical Center, New York
City.

. Dr. Clarence- Cole of 265 Cutler
St., is serving as a solicitation
team captain of an area, campaign.
to help raise seven million dol-
lars for 'Lafayette "College 'by mid-
1966. 'The Ford Foundation, has
guaranteed: to give Lafayette two
million dollars if the college rais-
es an additional five • million by
June 30. 1966. .Lafayette was one
of 13 colleges awarded Ford Chal-
lenge grants in June 1963.

James Black, son of Mr- and.
Mrs. Joel. C. Black. 55 Judson St..
Is enrolled, as a. Midshipman at
the ' Maine Maritime Academy.
Castine, 'Me. A. 1964 graduate of

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road1 — Oakvilfe
,. TEL. ,274-2170

— F r e e O e l i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

E105]
FROM'YOUR

Mrs. Oee
So you have..oily hair?1 You

•can be .gratified to' this extent:
'the usual drying effects of per-
manents, hot. .sun or hair color-
ing will be no problem. How-
ever, the tendency of your hair
to separate in loose, heavy
strands and, the distressingly
short time between, shampooing
and the return to its usual oily
state is something else.

Here's what you, "can do:
Shampoo often, every day if
liecessary.. Massage your scalp
every day to increase circula-
tion and .give a' little thought to
your diet—butter, rich desserts
.and chocolate often encourage
oiliness.

Here's something else you can
do: Take your "problem, to
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON where
qualified personnel have a quick
tfnd sure answer- 'to this condi-
tion. We might suggest, too,
that - tinting which leaves your
nair porous and better able to
sponge up excess oil, may be a
'perfect solution. Make your ap~
poinrment and talk it, over at
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON, 678.
Main Street. Phone 274-2885 . . -
Hours Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 . .. .. Fri-
day evenings 'by appointment
.. ., ... .'Featuring wigs and wiglets,
'too.

'This Week's Helpful Hint: Try
'Wrapping a piece' of cheesecloth
around, the - brush, between
shampoos1 'to soak: up excess oil

Watertown High .School, he re-
perted to' th« Academy Aug. ....26*

,. Richard T. Wayne," son -of Me.
-and; Mrs* Glenn Hi Wayne, Jr.,
'Nova 'Scotia. Hill Road, recently
saHed aboard 'the 'Queen. Mary For
a .year' of study' " at. "Hie .'Less
School, Cambridge, England. He is
a. ,June graduate of Hotchkiss
'School, Lafeeville.

Hiss Mallory Berts Merriman,
daughter of Mr... .and Mrs. Hem-
inway Merriman, Woodruff Ave.,
is a freshman, at Briarcliff Col-
lege, Briarcliff Manor, , N. Y. Miss
Merriman is a June graduate of
Westover School. .Middiebury.

Mrs. 'Fred Mason was installed
.as chairman of the' Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group,' at•• 're-
cent services held at All' Saints
Episcopal 'Church,' Oakville."

Engagemenis -
Reilly-Aftehison

Mr. .and Mrs... Frederick Aitchi-
snn, Emile Ave., < OakvQle, have
announced the engagement of 'their
daughter. Miss Barbara. . Jean
Aitchison, to John Patrick Reilly,
son. of Mr. and. .Mrs. Patrick. Bel-
ly,' Waterbury. The ceremony will
be 'performed, Nov. 14.. at 11 a.m.
in St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville.

Platt-Nation
.• The. engagement o£ Miss JoAnn
Car-oJ Nation, to' John.. White Platt
3d. son 'Of Mr. and. Mis. W. Platt,
Jr. of Bethlehem, has "been- ap?
nounced by her parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Leonard O. 'Nation, Selali,
W.ash. 'The wedding' is planned Oct.
10 ..in St., Joseph's,' 'Church,, Yak-
ima, Wash.

Cohvick-Riohards
'Hiss Rhoda 'Louise Richards.

Rocky Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs... William H. Richards. Whis-
pering Hill .Lane, will become the
bride Oct. 3 of John. B. Colwick,
3rd:,, son of'Mrs. John B. 'Colwick."
Jr Newington, and the late - Mr.
Colwick. The -10 a.m. ceremony
will be performed in - St.. Jam.es
Church, Rocky. Hill...

.' Weddings
Hughgon-Austin

St.' John-'s Church was the' .set-
ting' Sept. 26 of 'the marriage of
Miss Ruth. .Ann Austin, daughter
of Mrs. "Bernice B- Austin. 'Pros-
pect St., and the late Francis J.
Austin, .to Robert Hufgison, son of
Mr. ...and . Mrs. Harold Bughson,
'Woodruff Ave. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Richard H.
Guerrette.
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Kensington, Mel., of' -the 'marriage
of their daughter:, Miss Gail 'Ruth
.Sander, to Roger. Dale Carlson,"
•'son of Mr. and- .Mrs... Harry "W.
Carlson, Nova Scotia Hill Road.
The ceremony 'was. performed,
Sept. 10 in; the Methodist Mission.
Algiers, Algeria.

Mr. and M:rs. John" Mills. 125
Belden St., have been issued, a,
•permit to construct a side porch.

. 'The Watertown JajFcee Wives;"
will sponsor a rummage sale
Friday, Oct. 2, from 10 a.m.- to
1 p.m., on Main St., Watertown.
Anyone having articles to donate
•may call Mrs. 'Rose DeBenedictiB.
chairman, 274-36S6. Pick up serv-
ice will be' arranged if neces-
sary.

Carlson-Sander
.Announcement has. been made by

Mr. and Mrs:. Donald A... Sander.

ahc Colonial ®vb
Now Appearing

Mites . 8 to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERR IS
AT THE PIANO' UN THE TURF 'LOUNGE

Modern And Classical "Music. For Your Pleasure
- CoB NOW' For Reservations — 2*4-8244

Convenient. 'To New Route 84.
~ Located On Hawley Road (Of* Rte. '67') Oxford

Open Tiies.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Closed Mon.
Make Your Reservations Early For

Christmas 'Parties And Bowling Banquets. -

I1 _

FREE
Exclusively Front

DRUG CITY
Wdgreen Agency

'A SPECIAL .OFFER, to acquaint you with the newest and most delicious
^Chocolates you have ever eaten*

Thursday, October 1 "

I Ivfcfc—One 05c half-pound box w/f/i every purchase
of a one or two pound •package of

HAND FASHIONED CHOCOLATES
by STEmm WHITMAN •

with every purchase of a one or two pound package )

of' these 'delicious chocolates off the regular price.

AIL SOFT CENTERS . . .7 . ' . ." $ 1.65 Ib.

CHOGOLATE-GOVERED NUTS $2,Q0 Ib .

wr» cwsrAND CHEWY.. $ I . 6 5 ib.
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES . . $1.65 Ib.

AN EXCITING NEW TASTE IN CHOCOLATES
if " "•**£--
1 Pick your favorH« assortments. When you Nist« then you will hardly believe that such lifscfawt

'~u— --*-- are so inexpensive. ' _ •

We believe that Stephen.. Wh!tm«n hand f9|hiton«d chocolates are the finest available and make this
«ffer t«. prove our daim. We proudly present this delightful 'new take-home treat that will .please

family member. " .""" *': . —

Bkmd Fashioned Chocohu^s by Stephen Whitman.
. Exclusively at

DRUG CITY
1161 Main Street — 274-5425 — 274-5426 — Watertown

n11111111111• mi111. • a , , .
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Town Times, Inc.
Information call 274-1968 Of J74-4610. AMmm -o i l I * TOWN' 11MCS,
Oakvffk, or Box 1,, Wat»rtown, Conn.

William EL' Simmon*. .Editor & PufefaJwr ' '
Mr*. Elian Timmt, .Awici'ato Edftor

Lefter Box
WFIthOIlt

Editor:
Dear Sir:

The claim made in, 'the' press on
September 23 by-Joseph Protter,
chairman of the Consolidation
'Commission,,,, that my suggestion
regarding the. proposed ordinance'

. "would not lie effective ..or worka-
ble" is 'both,, unreliable and- with-
out substance.

•"The chairman thwarted my at-
tempts to present my ..proposal* to'
the Commission several weeks
ago. Therefore, he Is in no posi-
tion to criticize something 'which
was. not presented, since be had
inhibited'it. ' ' " '

The proposal I tried to' submit
will achieve'practical and .equita-
ble' consolidation. I obtained it
from, a. consolidation plan for Wa-
tertown made several years ago
by a charter committee headed-.by
the late Alex J. Campbell, the
Connecticut " Public Expenditure
Council, and the clerk, of the. "Cit-
ies _and Boroughs - Committee -of.
the~"..General Assembly. 'The final
draft 'became House Bill No. 752
and was. introduced by Rep. Ro-
land W. Tyler. The bill was passed
"but then mysteriously ."lost."

'The plan, in brief, effects' con-
solidation by placing the 'opera-
tions' of the two Fire Districts un-
der the. Council who will deter-
mine the budget and levy taxes in
each district to meet: its cost and

:.. liabilities.'
'The " Watertown, Fire District

would become one taxing district
and liable for its own debts and
obligations.

The'Oakville- 'Fire District would
become a second taxing district

• and liable, for its own debts and
obi i Rations.,
" Inhabitants and property within
the Third 'Taxing District would,
be liable for expenses of the town
but not liable for any expenses
which are liabilities of the other
two taxing districts.

This plan prevents the inequi-
ties that will be created under the
present proposed ordinance.-'

For example, those residing out-
side the two districts are not

_ taxed for fire hydrants, and lights
on the basis of indirect, theoreti-
cal benefits. ..After all. those liv-
ing in the districts get not .only:
direct and-continual benefits from
these facilities, .but •fire protection
as well and a 'big .reduction In
their fire insurance -premiums.
Therefore, the district ' residents
should pay more for these actual

- .benefits and. no tax- should be im-
posed upon others.

Since the/ assets and cash re-
serves ' are -'different both in kind
and in size for the two fire dis-
tricts, they would remain the
properties of each so that their
respective methods of servicing'
and rate schedules, which are

".also different', could continue with-
out unfairness to one another.

Otherwise, Watertown Fire Dis-
trict taxpayers will be paying par-
tially for Oakville Fire District
.obligations., since the combination
of 3!4 mills wi,th 5 mills means, a
split of the total 'resulting in
'4-1/4 mills for the Watertown Dis-
trict. This is proposed by the
present ordinance by converting
mills into wafer and sewer charg-
es ;«nd rates.

The Oakville District taxpayers
are also due for a surprise under
the present ordinance which will
eliminate a few hundred taxpayers
.from paying taxes. These are the

so-called, non-users. The' reason
they are now paying taxes is be-
cause they petitioned: for water
and sewers but when 'they were' in-
stalled, 'they did .not: connect to'
them. They 'were jwjiimg' to pay
'the 'district tax:,, since they got
fire protection and reduced fire
insurance rates from the lire hy-
drants. And. since most of the pe-
titioners, did connect, this helped

tactic reca3iJ"*a preVioi
'when, the' Town Council did -.not al-
low .the members, of 'the' Consoli-
dation Study Group to make a re-
port on the facts but instead Im-
mediately .appointed, - them as a
Commission to prepare an ordi-

A. reading of. .the enabling act
clearly indicates that the Com-
mission finished.' its duties; after
filing the ordinance on Sept. 21
and. Its existence did. not. continue
thereafter - .at the whim .of 'the'
Council. .. ••

bring a measure of sewer' sanita-
tion in neighborhoods. : If these
non-users are removed from the
'district tax list, this loss, of tax
revenue will have to 'be made up
by 'the' remaining Oakville users
and also by the Watertown: district
users;, under' 'the .. present ordi-
nance. • •• ' ""..

Furthermore, 'both .fire -districts
are' to' be considered as a single
system., under the present - ordi-
nance. "Steps 'Will be initiated! to
physically join the two systems
with necessary pipelines and
pumping 'units, to take advantage
of economies in use of sources of

water supply and emergencies.."
'"This plan is found in. 'the' 'Report
of - the- Consolidation Commis-
sion's Consultant engineers.

This 'will mean the reservoirs
of the Watertown Fi re District'
will be used to reduce the' Oak-
ville District water 'rates. 'The
pipe lines and pumping stations to
effect: "such a plan, however, will
be paid by Watertown' District,
residents, outside .district resi-
dents and Oakville taxpayers. It
is hardly equitable to impose1 a
general 'benefit tax: on the Water-
town •• District, after its facilities
have- 'been - taken away to reduce
water rates for .another district. I

Such action is not only"1-a " ra id '
•on the assets of the • Watertown
Fi re ' District"' but is a, form, of
exploitation ' of its' taxpayers and
an unjust enrichment to 'others.

(Signed) 'Carl Less;

Council's Action ' -
Termed' Questionable
Editor, Town Times
Dear Sir:

"The action 'of the Town. Council,
in continuing the ...existence of the
Consolidation Commission after it
has completed its duties" and for
a purpose other than that for which
it was established is . most ques-
tionable.

According to • the newspaper- re-
port, a majority of the Town Coun-
cil decided to prolong" the activi-
ties of the Consolidation Com-
mission "until- the issue of con-
solidation, is settled at- referenda
and that this apparenly clears the
way for an. all-out sales effort by
the majority of the nine-member
commission to effectuate", consol-
idation."

The Council's action has • the ef-
fect of compelling; all members
of the Commission — 'three "of
whom, are- from each Fire .Dis-
trict — to appear to go along with
any action, the majority .may take
to win support for the controver-
sial consolidation ordinance'. This

The 'Council, is -reported .as say-
ing' that 'the statutes "spell out
the commission duties to include,
'besides the preparation of the or-
dinance, "such matters as are'
needed to effectuate consolidation'
and that 'under' the enabling act the1

services .of the Commission .can'
be terminated by the' Town Coun-
cil whenever the Council,' decides
to specify when .said Commission
shall complete its duties,." ".

When these' quotations 'from, 'the
statutues .and the enabling act' are

Slated Next Month
Plans for' fund raising 'drives in

towns ta Litchfield County, to be
held during November, were dis-
cussed at a'recent, campaign meet-
ing of the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociations. 'Of .America.
• -Several new patients are being

aided financially through the local,
chapter' of the MDAA and it is
hoped that tfa.e previous goals of
$20,000 can, be - increased this
year, according to Lucius W. Soy-
der Jr., Thomastbn, chapter pres-
ident.

.Mrs... Anthony "Pizzano, Water-'
bury, 'recruitment chairman, is in
charge of volunteer workers and'
urges persons, wiling to assist in
house canvassing or canister
placement: to telephone 'the local
chapter.

.Local groups and .members, of
fire 'departments .have again indi-

read .in, context
and contrary fi. . terpretation is
reached. One wonders 'whether' 'the
Council read, 'the
act.

i quite different

statute .and the'

- The enabling act, .after empow-
ering the' Council to appoint a.
'Commission,, directs 'that the
Commission "shpll proceed to
prepare' .an ordinance for consol-
idation . ." and further provides
that 'the Commission "shall have
all those powers, and duties grant-
ed or imposed upon Consolidation
Commissioners by Sec. 7-198 of
the .'General Statutues.,. Here are
found, the duties and 'powers of 'the
commission." They are' not to. 'be
found .in the votes of the Council.

It is-clear that under'the' en-
abling oof. the duty of the com-
mission, is simply "to prepare an
ordinance." The statute does noth-
ing' more"" than to say what they
may put into the ordinance or "ex-
clude from it. No power Is .given
to the commission to continue its
existence "after preparing the or-
dinance and it Is given no duties
to' 'perform thereafter.

.Sec. 7-198 declares 'in .part
. . ."'" such consolidation • commis-
sion, shall prepare a consolidation
ordinance in, which-provision" shall
be made for the. allocation of lo-
cal governmental functions, and
services to existing offices . ., ...
the abolition of .'unnecessary' of-
fices . .,-... 'the definition of areas
in,. which services are to be ren-
dered; the establishment of neces-
sary taxing districts . . .; "the dis-
tribution of assets and Iiabiliti.es;
and such other matters as are "re-
quired, to effectuate . consolidation.
• . ' . " Thus "when the Council's

language Is put Into context, the
meaning .is .entirely 'different.

This' conclusion is; supported 'by
the language of 'the' enabling' ac t
It; reads, "Such 'Council" shall
specify 'When, said ' commission
shall -eomplete its, duties, provid-
ed said commission shall com-
plete 'its final, draft of a consol-
idation ordinance not later than
'one year from 'the date, of its ap-
pointment.

Only part of this language was
used by the 'Council in furthering
the activities of the commission,..
Again a different .meaning is
reached when 'the language is read
in ••context. By this provision the
•Council can only tell the commis-
-sion :when 'to complete the ordi-
nance -before a year is up. By the
time a year is up the commission
must prepare and file the ordi-
nance' and its duties are then com-
plete. It" cannot continue hereaf-
ter to conduct a selling' campaign, j

Signed, . ij
'Ralph Colcrj

Watertown Fire District |
Chairman'

The iChorale Guild of St. John's
Episcopal, Church on the,1. Green in
Waterfrury, will bold ' rehearsal
tomonjow evening, Friday, 'Oct. 2,
at. 8 o'clock in the. music room
at the church. 'The .rehearsal, %
in preparation for' a series of
concerts to- be' given during the
month? of .November.

Robert Keyes Clark, 'director,,,
has; announced, there' is a1 need for
additional singers, male voices in
particular." Interested, 'parties
should' attend, the rehearsal.

cated willingness to' assist in the
drive.-It is expected 'that 'the.fol-
lowing" 'towns 'will, 'participate: Wa-
tertown, Waterbury, MMdlebury,
Naugataek, Torrington, 'Thomas-
ton, Winsted, Litchfield. Wood1-
bury, 'Warren and New Milford.

First
WATERBURY
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Young People's
. ' Concert

.Sot,, October 10th
11 A. M.

W'lLBY HIGH SCHOOL,

Pickwick Puppet Theater

"RODEO11

TICKETS:
Single Series

Children $1.00 " $2.25
Adult , $1.50 fXOG

Call: '756-491?
or

274-1257.
N O W

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- Innirarvce Underwriter* Since 1853

• ' GENERAL INSURANCE ' •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY - Tell. 756-7251
WATERTOWN ' 2:74-2591

75 HIIL LC R EST, AVEM U E
Wedding Invitation*

Programs • Factory Forms
' Phone 274-2066 "

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND "EM — W l MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avcmw, Wafwrteim — 274-5060

ldLfcA ' l ^ a A 'Kan ilLtAkdAu1 wmM^mMm flfc-

nv Pfir lit pooy wmn 01

Tmw-Ups — I r a t e — Wheel
All Typos Of Automotfv* Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

DON'T MISS THESE

TREE - MENDOUS SAVINGS!!
We- Howe Purchased The Complete Stock Of A, Nursery Which Has

''- Gone Oat Off 'laisiiwss And Ate Offering 'It' At

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Japanese .Yew $4.50 Now $5.75 ea.
Spreading Japanese Y e w v . iCl?t*i . ' $3.00
Globe Arborvitae Reg. $3.00 $1.98
Bine Spruce 2-3" Reg. $3.50 $1.95

SAVE from 30 to 50% on
White Pine Golden Arborvitae Juniper

Purple Leaf Plum Moraine Locust
•. • •• " A B O MCMiy wrft&r Vor ie t ies

PLUS
Rhododendron - Azaleas - Laurel - Sy< Shrubs

White Birch
3* —Reg. $3.50

Now $1.95

. StiH A Few

Potted Roses
50% off

Spring Bulbs
Dcfifoons .

Hyacinths
TuRps

. utosktng
flurserg _ Qt (garden (Center

96 Porter Street -" ~ — " 2 7 4 - 8 8 8 9 ,." —
BUSINESS 'HOURS: MON. - Fftf. 8 A.M. - 5:45 P.M.
" (SATURDAY' 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. — SUNDAY 1 - 5 P.Pp.
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Taxpoyers Sh
C - O I W O W W H H O W

Should Know

Dear Editor:
I would like to compliment Elsie

McGovern (Mrs. Sherbum L. Mc-
Govem) on th earticle that ap-
peared in last week's Times in
regard, to the proposed consolida-
tion of which there is so much dis-
cussion pro .and con, with no one
able 'to prove 'to the taxpayer at
large whether the costs will be
greater to the taxpayers or less,
or whether our taxes 'will be
raised one or more mills to' op-
erate, or whether- to go on 'with
'the two 'fire1 district system as
now.

The Town Council asked for a
'Consolidation commission to make
a study of consolidation, yet there
is one" member of the commission
Ivho is .not allowed to voice Ms
opinions and 'that is Russell Pope..
The 'whole trouble with ...the two;
lire districts, certain members of
Hie Town .OouncO, and certain
members of the commission is
that they are thinking, acting and
voting) politically rather 'than in
the interests . of 'the' taxpayer at.
large. The two districts should
meet in a body and 'discuss 'the1

consolidation of the two districts,
'taking' into consideration the tax-
layer as. well as themselves:. They
also should take into consideration
the possibility of a. lesser tax mill
|f 'possible.

I think that .all eligible voters
of the town, rega.rd.ess of 'polit-
ical party, should vote no in re-
gard to' 'the consolidation, until
such a time as our' 'Town Council
end 'commission can get their dif-
ferences ironed out. and .give a
inie picture of the' .set: up, that it
be legally printed in 'the local
'Times and the two Waterbury pa-
pers, and: that said information 'be
publicized at least a. week 'before
another, meeting or the referen-
dum: The set up should, be made
lo include - figures proving that
consolidation will benefit..the tax-
payer economically.
• The Council has other projects
that are going to be costly and I
feel that these can be held up until
such a time as we find out how we
are going to stand the finishing of
the sewage and water project and
the coming winter snows. There is
the matter of building on to our
elementary schools or building a
new one In, the near future accord-.
ing to the registration of school
pupils this year.. With the Fletch-
er Judson School filled to capacity
and the need for room for added
pupils in the Baldwin School, there
definitely will have to 'be more
added classrooms..

I think the Town Council, the
Consolidation Commission and the

j w a fire districts should put their
house in order so as to iron out

WHEELER'S
.Auto Body

And Painting Co.. t ic.
690 Main Street, Oakville

' ' 274-4828
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgeirs — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

MAY'S HARDWARE
" Main Street - Water-town

WESSON
Has one platform—Solid
Heating Comfort for all
constituents.. - |
- Remember a Vote for

WESSON
Is a Vote for1"

CAREFREE HEAT
Phone Wesson Head-
quarters for' details
of the Deluxe "Service
Plan.

756-7041
Doa't 6o Wimg—

« . WESSON

Grange Meeting
Friday Evening" -

Master ftarley Taylor will pre-
side at the meeting of the Water-
town Garage en Friday evening,
Oct. 2, at 8' o'clock .in. Masonic
H a l . Main. St.

A literary program, entitled'
"Upholding Grange' Ideals" will be
presented % Mildred Taylor, lec-
turer.

'The bus sponsored 'by the Grange
to attend the World's Fair wjil
leave Masonic 'Hall at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning. All planning', to
make 'the 'trip should be at. 'the
•hall by 7:45 sun.

.Excelsior Pomona will, meet at
the hall by 7:45 a m ..cm. Wednes-
day, Oct., 7, at 8 p.m. 'The fifth
degree 'will be conferred. Any Wa-
tertaum Grange member wishing
to take the' •degree may contact
Mrs:,.. Evelyn neBissebop, secre-
tary, for .an application.

Refreshment committee for the
month of 'October includes Mrs.
Mary Dubay, Mr. .and Mrs. Mac
Lellan, Mrs. Ann, Hotchkiss, Miss
Cecile Bruneau and Mrs. Ann Pa-
daney.

" Mosoos Will M«er
_ The" 'Entered. Apprentice degree
will be exemplified at the meeting-
of the Federal Lodge of Masons
on Monday, Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in
Masonic Temple, Main St.,

Brother Robert Jesse].! .and 'past
master C. Knight 'will share 'the
East.

"Refreshments will 'be served.

their 'differences and then ' try to
come up with true figures and
costs of .consolidation .and prove
to the taxpayer that they wil l 'ben-
efit financially by accepting con-
solidation.

Then i t is up to the voter to vote
for the best interests of the peo-
we at large rather than 'political-
ly..

Sincerely,
Elliott Barnes

Walsh To Join
HospiTcd Stuff

Philip J. 'Walsh, '.associate vice-
president of Roosevelt Hospital,
New York, will .join 'the staff of
Waterbury Hospital on Nov., 1 as.
assistant, administrator, Charles
¥'.. Wynne,, administrator, has an-
nounced.

Mr. Walsh will assist, in the
supervision, of non-medical .and
non-professional hospital depart-
ments, in,, conjunction 'with Robert
L. Finlayson,' 'another assistant
administrator, 'who currently ban-

National Official
To Address DAR

Mrs. Philip V. 'Tippet. National
DAR, vice-president general, will
be' 'the guest speaker at a. meeting:
of 'the Sarah 'Whitman. TrumbuD
Chapter DAR, on Thursday, Oct.
8 at 2:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. • Earle M. Davis, 18 Ridge
Road, Terryville. Mrs. 'Tippet's
subject will be entitled. "Aims of
the DAR..."

.Hostesses '.assisting Mrs... Davis
will be Mrs. Nei Rosso, Mrs,.,
Gerald VanHaasteren and Mrs.
Donald Thulin.,

TED TIFTZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always .Ahead
When You Call Ted.
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'dies'" personnel administration.
FinJayson joined, the hospital staff
in. July, 1964. Mr. Wynne will con-
tinue to supervise 'the medical, and

professional, departments.
Work on the jpospital's building

and modernization 'program, win
also 'be done by Mr. Walsh.

'&

THIS WEEK-END

SPECIAL
minis, m. - & SAT. ONLY

ALL FALL COTTON
DRESSES

- '(except Madras)

25% OFF
OPEN — Monday thru Saturday

Friday Evenings Until 9:00

»/£_«•» frttnJfu torn for/

dqvidsoiVs
. . 1DBWE5S SWOP.

L ITCH FIELD
JO 7 - 8 6 64

& WATERTOWN
2 7 4 1 1 4 §

It's time to hurry for those EXTRA-DIVIDEND DAYS!

Make a deposit on or before
the 10th of the month . . .

earn interest from the first!

Hurry! You can, be dividend-money .ahead if' you open a W&B *
account 'in this beneficial, 10 days* .grace'period — or by making'
a. deposit if'you .already have an. account. Come in now!

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I I WATERBURY: l i i t l Maim it S'liini'S St. • 211 l i r ld tn 11. • Clast I f i . Stop pint P!i:i . Cttalal SlipaJif f l i n

AUO IN CHESHIRE . OAKVILLE > WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal C » K U imuiranca Corporation
< i
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Commission
(Continued from Page 1")

dime' invested in it." He1 stated
that the Commission shouldn't "be
continued: to'' sell consolidation.

" concluding "let the 'people de-
cide." ' - .. "

Favoring the continuance of the
Commission 'were Melvin Hatha-
way and E. Robert Bruce of the'
Consolidation Commission and
various Councilmen including Don-
ald Masi and1 Dr. Novello Ruggi-
«ro. •
- Both Mr. Hathaway and "Mr.
Brace said they felt the Commis-
sion's duties should not terminate
'with the completion of the ordi-
nance. They said when "the Com-
mission was established, they took
an oath to help effectuate consoli-
dation and that they now should be
prenared to explain 'the ordinance
to the townspeople in a program
of "education, and" enlightenment.1"

Mr. Masi and Dr. Ruggiero.
alone with other 'Council, member
agreed, asking "who other than 'the
Commission :<s. better prepared' to
explain 'the ordinance to the peo-
ple "

Two members of the ComirnV
sion, left - unnamed, came . under
fire .from: Mr. Hathaway who said
that they are actively opposing

-consolidation. He said they have
issved statements to the press
which are not accurate "and which
are., to his oninion. "immoral,"
'because when the statements were
made, "these people knew they
•were not. true. 'This shows a lack,
of integrity."

Mr. Hathaway also said that the
"first., district attacked the ordi-
nance on. one of the points that it
insisted we put in." He identified
this point as the retention, of all
present, district employes.

Opponents, to consolidation also
came "under fire from ' Mr. Masi.
who said that two men Who. served

' on 'the original' Consolidation
Study Commission resigned be-
cause they'felt, they could not. sup-
port 'consolidation. He termed
their action, "open, honest and
frank," but after stating that. 95
'per cent, of the Commission's
•votes" have 'been, unanimous,
"termed .recent expressions .of! op-
position as, "subterfuge." 'The
past couple-of days, he continued,
have been •replete with moves to
"confuse and discredit. I suspect-
ed subterfuge 'before, but now I"
know it."

"A. claim, that opposition . to the I
ordinance came from. Commission j
members only after the ordinance i
.was given final approval was dis-
puted by Mr." Pope. He says arti-
cles which appeared in the press
were in order since they "'covered
items which appear in, 'the Com-
mission's minutes.

He also contended that 'the oath
taken, by 'Commission members
does not require" them to "effec-

... tuate consolidation. We only took
an oath, to do our best in prepar-
ing an ordinance, and this is what
we did. All objections to' the ordi-
nance were-put on record'before
the final ..vote was taken."1

Mr. Pone, who madle if clear

AUTHORIZED • -
SERVICE DEALER

-' for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Buy

Til lot son Carb.
Hoffco Chain Sams,
Bolem 'Tractor <&,

Garden Equipment
1 Yardman Equipment

Lombard Chain, Saws
SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
: Brtgos & Stratton

•Hainan Power Products
Lauton • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10400
Parts ami Accessories Carried

'for the above equipment .
Also For "Many Otter Makes

WHITE'S
'POWER' 'MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main. Stireet, OAKVIL.LE

274-2213

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

that be . supports the ' ordinance
'Which lie helped to' prepare, also
stated 'that the ordinance as, print-
ed in 'the-press, last week was "not'
•the one we passed." He contended'
that the Commission: rated, to set
the ordinance up 'by line" numbers
so thar it could- be followed more
easily, 'and. this was not done.

He then raised a technical point
as to the; manner in which the'
'Commission elected i t s ' officers.
Mr. Pope said 'that when.'the Com-
mission was sworn in, and officers;
elected, the votes 'were', counted:
and the results 'announced, by "'an.
outsider" who had no right to be
there... " • ' . -

Mr, Hathaway said the ordinance
provides an, equitable merger of
the Fire Districts, with* the town:,
and, 'what will result seems "more'
equitable than what we have now.
I feel if is a workable 'Ordinance,."'
'He again criticized" ""'those who
have used dishonest statements In
the press to' confuse 'the public.*"

Mr. Masi claimed that' if the
Council voted to ' discharge 'the
Commission it would be: "yielding
to the minority. You fight,hart for
what .you believe." but 'when 'the
vote is taken .you go with' the ma-
jority™

Following Mr. Masi's- motion to
have- 'the Commission, continue • to
help "effectuate"" 'consolidation,
Mr. Alves- itooved 'that 'the1 motion
be tabled: until the Council's next
regular "meeting- 'This motion was

defeated *»,', • «Mk- o0y it»f*i
and Mr. Sjostedt supporting it.

Monday's long •:• 'discourse' con-
cerning' the' continuance or dis-
missal of ' the Commission result-1
ed from a special meeting of the
Commission last Friday night. At
'that time 'Chairman Joseph-Prot-
ter said he had called 'the session
"to' set the' 'record straight as the
result 'Of .articles appearing in
this and, other newspapers, in which
Commissioners Charles Hunger-
ford, Jr., and. Mr.- Pope ques-
tioned 'various, sections of the or-
dinance. - Mr. Hungerford also
questioned 'the legality" of a meet-
ing of--'the 'Commission held on
•Sept. IT. claiming that the meet-
ing was not called in accordance
'with accepted practice.

Atty. Plotter explained that he
had -called off the meeting origi-
nally scheduled lor Sept.' 15 be-
cause of a. Jewish holy dav and
because ' vice-chairman William
LaFlamme also would not be able
to attend the meeting. He said he
feared there might 'be a "hassle"
over who would preside if the
meeting went on as scheduled and
•rescheduled .'the meeting for Sept.)
17. ' •' '•

Statements: by Mr. Hungerford >
and Mr Pone which aopeared in
'the press last 'week came under
fire from several Commission-
ers, and there were numerous ex-
pressions such asf "lack of integ-
rity," • " "lack of good faith,"
"smoke screen,"" •• and " "dishones-
ty" 'Used in, connection with 'those

A, 1st of' 'Connecticut. Hunter
Safety Instructors for the area
has, 'been released by the Con-
necticut Board, of Fisheries and
Game. . _

'listed are 'the following: James
R Hale, 28 Sunnyside Ave- Qak-
ville; Harold: -C. Hotchkiss, «2
Edgewood Ave.;; Jeffery S. Lew-
is,' 58 Steele Brook Road: 'James
A' Plungis,-62 Nova, Scotia Hill;
William' M.' Quigfey. 62 Atwood
St.;' and Edward F. Ryan. 50 High'
St., all of Watertown; and Charles
F. Woodward, Brophy Road, Beth-
lehem. • • . "
'Commissioners, who, it, was
claimed, are,' now opposing con-
solidation. „
' It was brought out that Francis
Flynn and Harold H. Smith' had •re-
signed from the Consolidation.
Study Commission because the"
could not support" consolidation. It
was claimed that these two had,
done the- "honorable"" thing and it
was inferred on at least four oc-
casions that Commissioners now
•opposing Consolidation should
fake the same action.

Following Atty. Protter's expla-
nation for the 'postponement of the
Sept. "15 meeting and his" ruling
that the 'Sept., 17 meeting was en-1
tirely* legal, the Commission yot-|
ed to • request: instructions from \
the Town Council as to whether it j
should • proceed to help effectuate t
consolidation ...or to .terminate its Jj
duties. - '

First Place Award
'The Waterbury National, Bank

-has won first place award for hav-
ing issued the 'best stockholder
annual report in the' 'Country for
national banks 'With deposits under
$300 million in 'this year's 24tn
Annual:,. Report Survey sponsored -
by Financial World,- 'the' nation's,
oldest business and financial week-
ly. The' Waterbury National Bank
is the wily Hew' England bank to
'be- among the first, second and
third place awards.

Harlan H. Griswold, President,
will receive, for the bank: and its
Advertising Manager, Miss Thel-
ma Santoro, a bronze Oscar-of-
Industry trophy symbolizing the
achievement at 'this year's .Annual
Awards Banquet on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 27, . in the ' Graml
'Ballroom of the Mew York Hilton
at Rockefeller Center.

The Young Republican Club will
sponsor a block dance' Saturday
evening',/ Oct. 3, starting at 3
'O'clock 'in the parking lot of the
Waterio'wn Shopping Plaza, Main
St. Music will be furnished, by the,
Torkays.

A special feature of the evening
will, be a. "twist contest.

flavor

U.S. Choke

CALO

DOG .r CAT

SUNSWEET

Prune
Juice

SIRLOIN TIP
ROASTS

CUBED STEAKS
ib

SILVER TIP
ROASTS

$119

Italian Style

MEAT BAI
Ready to Cook, -

MEAT L0/

MclNTOSH

U.S.

CARROTS Jumbo Size

CAULIFLOWER
Russet Ekiking

POTATOES
S •». bag
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. Results in. the Sept. 29 - .session
of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club were: North and South: Mrs.
Irving' DoolitUe and Mrs. Edmund
Giiilbert, 78; Richard : Harris and
Richard Clark. 13%: 'Mrs. Carl
Koester .and. Miss Catherine But-
ler, 55; and- .Mrs... 'Carl Nyberg and
Mrs. James Tignor, SSL East and
West: Mr. .and Mrs.. Richard Hunt.
67; Mrs. .Alan Curtis and H. C.
Ashwortb, 65; Miss. Edith Camp-
bell and. Mrs... Richard Lovela
63; Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mor-
gan and Mr. and.. 'Mrs,- John Can-
dee', 57%.

' Member 'Of' AFCS "
Airman Second -Glass' William J,

Humphrey Jr., son- of Mr. .and!
'Mrs. William J. Humphrey of Por-
ter Ave., Middlebury, is a. mem-
ber of the Air Force Communica-
tions Service's • CAFCS'l newly-ac-
tivated' 4th Mobile Conununica-)
tions Group at Hunter; ,AFB, Ga.
"• Airman Humphrey's new organi-
zation is on constant'; alert' and
prepared for immediate deploy-
ment anywhere in 'the1 world to
provide emergency communica-
tions in support of 'civil emergen-
cies, natural disasters and mili-
tary exercises. 'The group is part,
of AFCS's mobile .facility ' for
maintaining communication? for
control of "global Air Force opera-
lions.

The airman, a radio equipment
repai.rm.an, recently returned

rnnHH • 'iliuiWPc '' -

Joseph F. Beck
Joseph F. Beck of' Smith P'on-l

Road, was 'the guest, of honor at
a. recent going away party hosted
hv Ms son, and daughter-in-law.
Mr. ..and. Mrs. Larry 'Beck, Wol-
cott

Mr. 'Beck: recently retired1 from
St. Mary's Hospital, Waterbury..
where he was employed as as-

Vwve Oct.. 11 for Senulveda, Calif,
where he will - reside with his
daughter and .son-in-law, .Mr. and,:
Mrs. Bud Tribe.

Among three who attended the I
party were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray!
O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Ban Du-J
Bois;" Mr. and .Mrs. Stan Miclo-j
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dandonoli,"
Mr. and.. Mrs. James Spearn, Mr."
**nd! Mrs, Messino. Mr.' and Mrs., ii
Randy Dowd, Mr. .and1 Mrs. A...)
Lecombe. Mr. and Mrs;. Petei i
Crupo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sa-i

tapm. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A, Na-
'tal.ee, Mr. - and Mrs;. .Joseph Swee-
ney, Mr, .and Mrs. Sam Hajrul-
!a, and. Mr., .and, Mrs. Nick Jur-
kewitz.

Also attending were the follow-
ing members of the Oakville VFW;
J. Paternoster, C. Guglielmetti,
J. Caporale, P.. Paloniba. E. Kan-"I
mans. A. Durante, J. Aurio. J.
Hale. M. Barberet, F . Deblasio.
D. Romano, J. Giamo, P.." Wood.
D. Kerr and J. Giamartoni. Mr.
Beck was an active VFW mem-1
her.

from, an assignment in the .Azores.
He is a graduate of Woodbury

High School.

R. J. BLACK & SON. inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northfield Rd. Te1:274-«853

Watertown, Conn.

1155 Mia in St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Join Us

Enjoy A

BIG. BIG
Friendly

Sandwich

SHOULDER

MB CHOPS
6*

Bacon N' Eggs
1 b. Armour's ^SSgj* Bacon
1 doz.Stridiy Fresh Medium Eggs

; ^ 1 VALUABLE COUPON

. 25c off purchase price .
of any two (21 Living Fofioge Plants
WITH THIS COUPON AT GEORGE'S

'Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday,. Oct. 3rd

#1 Conn..

OTATOES
Ib.

bag

GEORGE'

14c off purchase price

WIT H THI SCO U IP O N AT GEO R G E'S

Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, Oct. 3rd

686 Man Street
If ATE I T O W N MARKET Inc.

DRIVE OR WALK
But, Come Now For a Low Cost

HOME
Improvement -

LOAN
LOAN

AMOUNT

$1,000
2,000
2.500
3,500

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

.1 yr. Term

$ 87.72
175.44
219.30
306.11

3 jfr. Term

31.94
63.88
79.85

110.93

5 yr. Terreii

20.79
41.57
51.96
71.89

NO RED TAPE! NO DELAY!
CALL TODAY 756-4691

11

SAVE with
Insured Safety

And EARN

A YEAR.

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION OF WA.TEI1UIV

50 Leavenworth Street
WATBTTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Member Federal Savings A. loan'Insurance Corp.
and Fed era 1 Home Loan Bank System
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
\mmmmmmm ' " - ' PIIIIIUHI

Bethlehem's annual town, meet-
teg will convene Monday at 8 p.m
'in Memorial Mall .for am agenda,
of business which appears ' - un-
likeJy to produce controversy and
wrath may thus ' also produce' a
%ti | attendance1 ,* . . Voters will
be isked, to approve an ordinance
to fegulate itinerant peddlersiand
salesmen and to' approve inlan-
othf t vote the open spaces \iro-
graln of the-regional planning au-
thority . . . .All miner items." of'
'business .are routine' In. character
.aunt would approve reports of town
offifcers .aid committees, empow-
er Selectmen to borrow money,
approve town and state arrange-
ments for 'town aid road, funds and
set -a date' for 'the annual budget
'heating.

'Democrats had a substantial
margin over the Republicans in
new voters registered Saturday

eight
R

the' new" elec-ennilnR g
tors, while Republicans .added 'three'
. . f Seven additional voters failed
to Master with > a party, bringing
to la ths total' addcdJo the list
of • e'teeters daring' 'the day

* Attend InstoHotfon
^-^.stopher Dundas and Joseph

Baxter, Lay Readers of' AH Saints.
Episcopal Church in Oakville, plan

- to attend the Lay Readers instal-
lation service1 • on Sunday after-
noon, October 4, at 4 o'clock, in
Christ Church Cathedral, -Hart-
ford. •• • • • ..

• - C. Wiljiam •• Shipley, 'radio and
television announcer, and. a Lay
'Reader at St. Stephen's' Church.

, Ridgefield, will be the guest speak-
er. _ " •• '

Temperance Union
Elections Held
. Mrs. William Birge of' Milton,
was elected, president of the Ly-
man Beecner 'Woman's Christian
Temperance Union at, a recent
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Roger Merrill, Woolson • St.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs," Phillip Jacquith, Bantam,

.vice president; Mrs. H. S. Snyder,
East, Morris, secretary; and,'Mrs.
Richard. Bates. Milton, treasurer.

• 'The Fall County Institute wilt be
held Wednesday. Oct. 14, .at 10
a.m. at the Methodist Church- in
Thomastoh. The State Convention
i*, scheduled "to ,. be held" at the
South 'Methodist 'Church in 'Man-
chester.

The next meeting will 'be held at
the home of Mrs. Birge on Octo-

" -ber 28 at 1:30 p.m.

Men's Club
'The 'Rev. H. Burnham Kirkland.

a represenlalive of the Connecti-
cut West 'District, will be the guest
speaker at the monthly meeting • of
the- Methodist Men's. Club on
'Wednesday, Oct. 7. Mr. , Kirkland
is 'the new district superintendent.

•A supper'will be-served in. Fel-
lowship Hall 'beginning at 6:30
•p.m... "to be followed by Mr. Kirk-

. land's address at 7:30 p.m.

APFLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755*9277

KaViflLooflfloijiLiaifl\^o^pHiflK^MiiioMOOh • "

nvfniwnTvni
Conrtecrfciir Apptkmce

' Service Oiv* ^ ' .
"OIF WATERTOWN"

tOUfS A. LAUD ATE
• • * . •

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service &• Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
"Relays — Transformers

- Electric and Manual -
.Pit Burner Controls-Farts;, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock

- _ 14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

'• Phone 274-3471

CHA5. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Town, deck, Mrs. Lucy Palangio
ripored! pwo other" new voters*
one 'by transfer from another town
and a second by military .service
enrollment ,. . . A final, session
for' the making of 'voters prior'
to the November election 'will be
held- Oct.. 10 from 9 "ajm.- until "8
p.m. .. .. . Only those achieving
age' or residence' maturity between
Oct. 10' and; election, can.. be - ad-
mitted after 'this, meeting . .
Registrars met on Tuesday to re-'
vise the voting lists. ..

At its September meeting the
Town. Planning' Commission ap-
proved a final subdivision map for
the Drake property near the Beth-
lehem, Funeral Home . . . Also
approved were building permits to
Joseph M. LeBreux for' a home'
on " North Main St.,. to Harry C.
Bamet fort a septic installation;
to Harry Strickholm for a, house
on Wood. Creed. Rd. and. Rich-
ard Monckton for a home on Non-
newaug Rd., .and to Hestee and.
Shirley Bush for a home' on Wood.
Edge Rd. with' later action, to-'be
taken" on, a, possible subdivision

. , Duncan Graham, planning di-
rector of tte Central Naugatuck
Valley Regional,-Planning Agency,
explained 'possible Federal aid in
o'pen space acquisition. ' „

Mrs. Walter L. Hunt has been
named, chairman, of a Republican
"preelection 'dinner" ' committee

with Town -Clerk Mrs. Michael
Palangio assisting . .. . The. 'din-
ner is slated, for Oct. 24 and de-
tails as. to a special program are
to be announced in the near' fu-
ture' . ., . Thomas Meskill, -GOP1

candidate for Congress in, the sixth
district,' "made a campaign visit
to Bethlehem Tuesday,

Of prime interest to many local
folk 'these days are "weather fore-

casts, with the, absence of. rajn-
fall a, subject of concern to many
. . . Home water supplies have
wttwiJ»!iiii)©ci iiit mcttfltniQir .iHS'ftifli'ics'Gs 'CICNS *©
the1' prolonged drought, and many

nousenoider is nnaing if
sary to carry sufficient water for
bone use . • . Farmers 'who re-
quire adequate water supplies lor
their 'dairy herds have. ' also nisi:
into- difficulties. .. . . Many resi-
dents, believe 'the present water
shortage 'the most acute in. mem-
ory. . . . . • "

Bethlehem Chorale will meet
Tuesday at I p.m. at the Consol-
idated School 'to start' rehearsals'
in preparation of their Christmas
concert; . . . An organizational
meeting was held last 'week
Serving on, the steering committee'
of the 'Chorale 'this year are Mrs.
Joseph ' Mauro, chairman; Alan
Pierson, vice-chairman; Mary Ann
Rockwell, .secretary; Mrs. Frank.
Granger,- treasurer; .Han Beach,
music; Russ Getty, - hospitality;
.Andre Gtroinc, staging, and Al,
Peace . . . The Chorale will wel-
come new members .and folks in-
terested may contact its director,
Carl Richmond, or any member
'Of' the steering' committee.

Annual showing of color trans-
parendfcs sponsored by Bethlehem
Fair wis. held Sunday" eve in Me-
morial'''flail, 'with '185 entires from
exhibitors throughout the state be-
ing recorded . . ". Entries, by Har-
old Mann, Coventry, won first and
fifth places in the competition.,
while' other awards 'in. 'the order
named" went to W. C. Auger, Fair-'
field; William Manna, West Hart-
ford, and Judith Beliste, Darien

Carolyn Mtdvey, New Haven,
was 'winner in a contest sponsored,
by the Association, of 'Conn.. .Fairs..

Honorable mention awards of the
.show went to Stephanie Sidor.
Byram; William Manna, . West
Hartford; Vernal Schnabel, Weth-
ersfield; Mary Terlikowski. East
Hartford; Samuel Haberman, Dan-
bury; Gladys Haberman, Danbury;
Carolyn, Mulvey, New Haven; Har
old. Mann, Coventry; James Par-
sons, Stamford.;" Al Bagdan, Mid-

dlebury, was chairman, .of' the
show. and. Mrs. Robert Miller,
Lake' Rd., its. secretary.

A reception for faculty and staff
.of 'the' Consolidated School, was Je
held Monday eve by Bethlehem
PTA . . . .Annual "visit off the' Red
Cross WoodmobUe to .Bethlehem
was made on 'Tuesday, with Bell
amy Hall, serving to host 'the visit
. . . 'Council," 'Of - the' Federated
'Church held, a meeting Wednes-
day eve in Bellamy Hall .
Bethlehem Poet, American "'Legion
.held "an outing for' its members
on:' .Sunday at the Pete Oren farm.

An organizational meeting of the
Cub Scout pack slated for' last
'week: failed, 'to' attract sufficient
interest 'from parents and other
folks and is to be rescheduled . . .
An urgent need exists for com-
mittee' members ' and other folks
to .assist or future -of. the Cub
Pack appears uncertain, so the
slogan is help, help . . . Girl
Scout program., however, is in full
swing . . ,., Brownie, .Junior and
Cadette troops are organized, with
Christ Church serving as sponsor

iors andf Cadettes will njeet -'in
Memorial Hall . . . Meetings will,
be from 3 to 4:30 p.m. each
Wednesday, except, lor' 'the Brown-
ie troop which Will be dismissed
at 4 p.ro> , . . Parents are asked
to be prpmpt in. picking up chil-
dren at close of 'the meetings to'
relieve leaders of .added respon-
sibility .;.. ,.," Information concern-
ing 'the1 Girl .Scout' 'troops, is avail-
able through Mrs. Arnold Smith,
troop oonimittee chairman; Mrs.
Donald -Goes., troop organizer;
Mrs. Robert Adamson, ' Brownie
leader; Mrs. Robert, Knudsen or
Mrs. Joseph DiBlase, junior lead-
ers, or Mrs. Robert' Spellman or
Mrs . Ra|Tnond Strohacker, C
dette leaders

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

• ' 8tu«Ho ' f i t Main St.
WATERTOWN — 174.1013

EVERGREENS
Pottery — Bone China Miniatures

Still A Few
POTTED ROSES Left

Vi PRICE

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. ft. 6A, Wood bury 2634285 "

'„ OP E N 7 D A V S A • W "E E K

DRUG CITY
- -" W a l g r e e n Agency . -

11*1 Main Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Water+own
Open Seven Days A Week —8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

- - "'. LET US FILL AND DELIVER YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION ' ,

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

Save 98
BRECK SHAMPOO (Normal) 14 ox.

Reg. $1.75 Now 77
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

SAVE $13.00

vux16Norelco Razor
With floating Heads

Reg. $3».§5

' - * Ask About Our Lay-Away Plan.

CLEARANCE!
SAVE 50c

UTILITY TABLE
Wfth Hectricd Ouriet

Reg. $4.29

J O H N S O N ' S

W H I T E " '

SHOE « -
POUSH 2 8

Reg. Ife
SAVE 11c

- Exquisite' "
PERFUMES and COLOGNES

Bdeneiaga
Lanvin "
4711 "

Nina Ricci
Schiaparetli
Faberge
Marcel „ - Rociias

Crepe de Chine

- CANNON

STOCKINGS
77Reg. 99c

(Broken Sixes)

SAVE 22c

HALLOWEEN DEPARTMENT
COSTUMES — MASKS — PARTY DECORATIONS —
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L GHURGH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday, 'Oct. 4 — Sunday 'School..
9:15 a.m.; Holy Coqununian. Serv-
ice with fbe Rev. William Jen-
nings,
a.m.

pastor, officiating. 10:30

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday. 'Oct. 4 — .Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
• Wednesday,. Oct. 7 '— Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
• Sunday, Oct. 4 — Bible School.

9:15' a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, $ p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.
."Wednesday, Oct. 7 — 'Service,

'"|:30 p.m.

i ' St. John'*
I Thursday, • Oct. 1 — •Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30 .and. ? to 8:30 p.m..
I Friday, Oct. 2 — 'First Friday

4f the month. Mass, 7 a.m. .and 7

: Saturday, Oct. 3' — Nuptial. High
Mass, Edward Campbell and Bar-
bara Shaughnessy, 10- a.m.; Con-
fessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, 10 .and '11 a.m.

Monday. Oct." 5 — Parish High
School of Religion, CYQ, in the
school, 7 p.m.; Council of Catholic

"Women. Church, Hall, 8 p.m..

Methodist
Thursday, "Oct. 1 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30. p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 -p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and, adult dis-
cussion groups. 9:15 a.m.; Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion with the
Key. -Edward L. Eastman, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m. Sermon,
"Friend, Wherefore Art , 'Thou
Come?" Junior High MY'F, 6 p.m.;
Senior High MYF and Youth 'Choir,
6 p.m.'

Tuesday, Oct. 6 — Ruth Circle,
8 p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 7 — Methodist
Men's Club, 6:30' p.m.

St. Wary Magdalen
Thursday-, Oct. 1- — Confes-

sions'," 4 to 5:30 and, ?' to 8:30
. p.m.

Friday, Oct. 2' — Communion, 6
and 6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45 a.m.
and' 5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to
4:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 3 —• Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass for Frank Mi-
kufa, 8 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass.
Bryan Cammarata "and, Dolores
DeRosa, 9 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass, James, Joyella and Ann
Phelan, 10 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.. 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4 — Masses, 7. 8,
9, 10 .and 11 .a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m. '

All Saints. Episcopal
Thursday, Oct.- 1 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p..m.
Friday, Oct. 2 — Adult confir-

mation class, 8 p.m..
Saturday, Oct. 3 — Young peo-

ple's confirmation . class, 10 a.m
Sunday, Oct. 4 — Nineteenth .Sun-

day after Trinity, Holy Commun-
ion and sermonette, 10 a.m; Jun-
ior YPF, 5:30 p.m:;; Senior YFF,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 6 — " Episcopal
Churchwomen, Evening •.Branch, 8
,p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 7 — Holy 'Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch, 10:30
a.m.

Thursday,'" Oct. 8 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 -p.m..

Oakvillt Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 1 — Trustees

and. Stewardship committee, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4 —"'Church .School;

AUTO • LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street; - Oakvitle

1 Andre
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

"' W ATERTOWN .
- INDUSTRY

9:30' a.m.; World Wide Commun-
ion service with the Rev: 'Douglas.
Harwodd, pastor, •officiating, 11
a.m.; Sermon "Quick 'Victory ".
Nursery for small children.

'Tuesday, Oct. 6 — Senior choir,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct.. 7 — .Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

First' Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 1 — Knit Wits, at

the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
'Chase, 237 North St., 9:30 a.m.;
Herald Choir registration, grades
2 and. 3, in. the choir room, 3:30
p.m.; Deacons and. Deaconesses,
Trumbull. House, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 3 — Festival of
the arts in the Church House, 2" to
11:30 p.m.
' Sunday, Oct. 4 — Church School,
'9:15' a.m. Grades. 10' through 12
win 'meet in the new church .house.
World Wide 'Communion Service
with the Rev. George E. Gilchrist,
pastor, officiating, '11. a.m.; First
meeting of the Pilgrim Fellowship
will be held at Christie's F'arm,
Nortfafield Road, 3:30 to 7 p,m,.,

Tuesday, Oct. 6 — Annual, meet-'
ing of the State Congregational
'Conference, United. Congregation-
al Church in Bridgeport. Artisans,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.; Miri-
am Circle, Fellowship Hall, 7
p..m.

Wednesday, Oct. 7 — State Con-
gregational Conference in, Bridge-
port. 'Church School for three-

i future Bride
Shower Guest

Miss Joy Young was. guest of
honor at .a 'bridal shower Sunday
.afternoon, given by her sister.
Miss Patricia Matarazzo at the
home, of Mrs. Richaid DeMarest.
Jr.

Miss Young, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. Louis Matarazzo of Meri-
den, will 'become the bride of
Richard DeMarest ED, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard DeMarest, Jr..
Chimney Road, on Saturday, Oct..
10, at 10 a.m. in St., John .of the
Cross Church, Middlebury. '

Among the guests who. attended
were: Mrs;., Clarence Budd, Miss
Mary Ellen Budd, Mrs. Harry
Ericson, Mrs. Joseph LaPage,
Mrs. Mae Agan, Mrs;... Richard De-
Marest, Sr., Mrs. Sheldon HOODS,
Mrs. Peter Koops, Mrs. Helen,
Koss, Mrs. Charlies DeMarest,
Sr., Mrs. Charles DeMarest, Jr.,

year-olds, 9:30. a.m.; Pioneer
Choir, 4:15 p.m.;- .Adult; •Choir,
7:30 p.m.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWW. CONN-i). C 1, iiMfe'~

RuHi Circle To
Meet Tuesday

Bibkin Doshi, a. former resident
of India, will be the guest, speaker
at a, meeting of 'the Ruth Circle
of the Methodist Church on Tues-

Mrs. George DeMarest, Mrs. Ed-
ward Fredin, "Mrs. Paul. Ander-
son, Mrs. Arthur Toffey, ., Miss-
Elaine Toffey, Mrs. Richard Hur-
bon, Mrs:. Stephen, Stack, Mrs. Ev-'
erett Servard. Mrs.. Evelyn Cody,
Miss Signe Ericson. Lorrie .Eric-
son, Miss Mary Ann. DeMarest,
Mrs. Edna Walton,; Miss Cindy
Young and Miss .Donna, Lang.

day evening, ..Oct.. -6 a t -* -«r-elack
in Wesley .Hall... Mr. Bewhi to a.
chemist at the Naugatuck Chem-
ical Co.

Devotions 'will, be led by Joan
Porto. Serving as hostesses for
the evening will be Shirley Koer-
ber, Madeline Hart .and Bemice
Elwood.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 1 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 4 — Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion and
Church School, 10:45. a.m.; YPF,
6 p.m., I

Monday. Oct. 5 — Discussion
group with the 'Rev. William, Starr, I
12 noon... "

Tuesday, Oct. 6— Girls Junior
'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 7 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 8 — 'Women's
workday, 10 a.m.

oma'ston-efh
Early American^

Colonial '•-•<•
And

CONTEMPORARY "

Furniture.
In Maple, Cherry &. Pine

Also
Rugs. & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps,

Fixtures & Accessories.
34 Main Street — 2.83-434? — TfcoMStM

OPEN .Nl.an. ft Sat. f:30 a.mi.-# p.m.; TIMS.. Wwf., Tlwirs., §:3tt a.m.-9 p.m.

Frank M. Hammia ft Satis - - "

LIKE A NEW OAR?

PLYMOUTH
r

FORD

All you need is the money? Ask us!
We can give you the best financing deal In town. Low rates that Include life
insurance at, no extra cost. And service! In most cases, your loan will be ap-
proved within a few hours. If you've got car fever, go ahead and make your deal—
and ask your dealer about 'Colonial
financing. Or just stop in.and talk to
us about your auto loan. Either way,
you'll see why Colonial Is the bank
where .most people borrow.

With COLONIAL'S C RED FT-FIRST PLAN
you can get. four credit before you go shop-
ping for your new carl Colonial will help you
decide how much to borrow, tell you exactly
what/our monthly payment will be—and give
you a letter of commitment. You can make
your deal 'knowing Colonial has already said,

'""You have the money to buy I"

COLONIAL BANK A M TR18T CIMNNY
WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK • SOOTHURY • THOMKTON • WATERTOWN • WGLCOTT • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB' PALMCR

- Atlanta crying fa- a major
league franchise — consistent ru-
mors have the Milwaukee Braves
moving there, was a big floperoo
attendance wise in. the' Internation-
al League the past season draw-

The fewer than. '67.000 fans- for 75
h d t N tt h

h .
m dates. No matter how you

figure 'it that's less than 1,000 per
same:
• On, the other hand Rochester led,
the International drawing 245,800
fans, — so who is" really MR
league?

' Ifortland in „ the Pacific Coast
League showed one of the 'major
increases "among minor league
•©lujbs,; The Beavers drew 87,438
more fans this year 'than they did
in '&&.' They totalled • 225,259.
' - Speaking of, attendance. we won

srfriendly wager that the' Mets
would outdtaw 'the Yankees 'but we
certainly didn't realize it would
be by 90 much.

Paul. Parkosewich, 'the. 'brilliant
Sacred Heart senior sprinter who
'has set; national schoolboy' marks

dte the tutelage of Chick Law-
sort,, has foregone - football this
year 'but it wasn't without much
pefsuasion on the part of 'Dad Par-
kedwwich.

The younger 'boy being a red-
blooded American athlete natural-
ly misses" football, a game in
which he incidentally did very
'Well." but with a full scholarship
awaiting him: at a leading college
because of his track feats he was
finally convinced to give it up.
This young fellow's track career
could very well lead him, into na-
tional prominence and the olym-
•'pies,.

' A reader told us that our men-
tion.- of the ' Thomaston Ponies in
"*r recent column brought: back
pleasant, memories to him.

He told how it was a< thrill to
- see big Jack Innes plow through
opposing lines 'from, his fullback,
position. ' .
: "I was only a kid when I first
'Started following the., Ponies." our
informant 'recalled,, . "but " I can
ftever forget Jack's powerful run-
jiinig.. It took an army of tacklers'
I© bring him, down and he always
came up for more."

It would be a, shame to . see
Brooks Robinson lose out on the

Mostt 'Valuable Player Award just
because the .Baltimore1 Orioles
blew the. American. League Pen-
nant.

' Brooks has had a - tremendous
year. We listened to many, • many
'Oriole games this season . and ' he
was consistently Mr. Big.

Even when the Birds went into
their tailspin Robby was still mafc
Ing the hits 'and clutch .fielding'
plays but we'll tell' you we have,
never heard a team take so many
called, strikes.
„ In that; losing siege that cost
Baltimore- the flag, batter after
batter was going down with bat on
'shoulder. It "got so 'bad you could

- hear the fans pleading with, 'them
"to swing at the ball. "'

There isn't one Yankee ball
player who has contributed all.
season lone- to 'the Yanks like Rob-
inson . has to Baltimore but unfor-
tunately a player with,- the pennant
winning team, usually winds up
'with the award. If this Is so, then
Phil Lintz should 'receive the rec-
ognition. His harmonica incident,
seemed to set 'the Yankees off and
running.

;Watc;hing: Watertown's young
footballers learning the fundamen-
tals of the game, one is well
'pleased with the progress . being

- made. 'Only a month.. ago not „ one
of these' kids -knew the slightest
'thing about: the 'grid, sport.- .,

No. 2 son"'Richie Palmer is as-
sisting his brother Bob' whjle the
'latter covers in the schoolboy grid
fames for the Waterbury Repub-
lican. Rich , helps out .. in keeping
the vital statistics... So it looks

THINK OF
THINK OjF,. ...

MURRAY LOGAJM
FLOOR COVERINGS ..

•38 E. "Main 756-88$3

JOHN e. otretu.

742 Main St., OakvilJe

Featuring. Famous
. PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

' "The Best in Food and .Service1"

Ike* a, little of the old man rubbed
off on the boys afar all. We lite»
to think so anyhow.

"Dan- Marens, who has .always
been a top notch photographer, is
doing a fine" Job for the same pa-
per getting those' action shots lor
;the sports pages..

Maybe Its the dawn, of a new
era but Watertown by winning its
opening soccer game, won, as
many as the team „ did .in" the. last
tmm -years., "

Joe Keilty, the team's new coach
is a member of 'the Swift Junior
High faculty and in time he mil
'have winning teams for the1. Keilty
clan, isn't used to' being associated:
with: •• losers.'

We Had '.a lot of- thoughts -as we
basked in the Yale Bowl last Sat-
urday but the 'two, foremost were
'that Rick Foraano, the-new UCojpn
coach is a gambler -as he 'had t i e
Huskies" playing an almost razzle-
dazzle type of football and that in
Chuck ' Mercein. Yale has .. them-
selves a. high stepping -powerful
numer. The "Hues won jttw game
hut Connecticut -provided all 'the
fun. Yale had to rely on brute
strength to 'win 'and 'it paid off.

Conn. National Guards Waterbury*
' Lt. ' Heroujc. % married to the

.former Marie E. D'Amico, daugh-
ter of"Mr. and Mrs. Luigi l^Ami-
co, Watarbury. The couple have
four children, Michele, Richard
Jr., Nanette1 and. Robert' Lee1, and
•reside at, KStJfar th €3rd Ave..
Glendale> .Arizona.

Auxffiory flans
Spheral Events.

Several special 'events, to be held
during October and November are"
being planned by the members of
the Oakville American Legion
Auxiliary.

A Halloween dance, which will
be co-sponsored with, 'the Legion.,
will 'be held Saturday, October 31,

The Blue Ribbon 'Women's at the post home, Bunker Hill
League Team No. 3 moved, into 'Road. Further details will be an-
the top.'' position led 'by .Anne

Richard Donald Heroin, 27, son
of Mr. and" lbs., Origene E. $er-
oux of 239 Porter St., has been
promoted to' the rank of" First
lieutenant 'in; the 'U.S. .Army In-
fantry, according'"',to an announce-
ment by the U. S. Army Advisor
Group, Phoenix, Arizona.

A, graduate of "Oliver Wolcott
Technical- School, • Torrington, Lt.
Heroux entered the service in
Heroux entered,' 'the service in
April. He was previously assigned
as an. Executive Officer in: the

Barnes' 'high single of 131 and
.high 'three of 369, at last week's
matches.

The standings;

No. 3
•No. 5
No. 1
No. 4
'No... 2
No: 6

Won Lost
5
4
3
3
2
1

1
2
3
3
4
5

nounced.
The regular hospital visit to'

Rocky Hill will be made on Oc-
tober 27. Auxiliary members plan-'
ning to attend are Mrs. Robert
Rice and Mrs. Samuel ifcGee.

The department parley lunch-
eon scheduled to- be held at the
Hotel Bond in Hartford on October
24, will be attended by Mrs. Rice.
Mrs, McGee
Shannon.

and Mrs,. Daniel

MDAA Receives •
Party frocee<te

Three local youngsters staged a
song and dance pragram and.- sold
refresttinents at a, recent neigh-
bo rhoodi party for the 'benefit of
'the local chapter' of: Muscular Dys-
trophy. ; laidtf.

Deborah and Diane' Smith, ten-
year-old twin daughters, of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred, C. Smith, Davis St.,
Ext.,, and Jill McMahon, daughter
of' Mr. and' Mrs. John. McMahon,
Jr., Batfs St. Ext., presented1 the'
p a r t y . •• ' .

'The .girls brought the proceeds
of $7.92 to a meeting of the Lifcb-
field County - Waterbury Area
'Chapter and presented: it to Mr.
Smith, father of Deborah and Di-
ane, who is to 'be treasurer of the
organization.

The Women's Society of Chris-
1ian .Service of 'the Methodist
'Church '• will sponsor a rummage
sale 'OH Friday, Oct. 9, 'from; 9
'a.m.. to 12 noon, in the church,
hal'l. Main St. Anyone' having ar-
ticles they wish to donate, may
call Mis., 'Charles .Seymour, 274-
8582. ' •-

INTELLIGENT BUYER'S GUIDE TO. FINEST' LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICES

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT
OF A BOTTLE OF Mr. BOSTON'S

nmtmmmmmmmmxmmm.

Ii% easy with Mr. Boston's new Cocktail Mixes
Stare, tibis rich;, 'blended whiskey is smooth, enough to sip straight.

But you haven't lived until you've had it, in Manhattans, Whiskey
Sours and Old Fashioneds. With. Rocking Chair Whiskey you never
'had 'em so food. .And now with Mr. .Boston's new Cocktail Hues,,
you never made 'ezn so easy/ • '• . '

It's simple. Just 'use' 'the gold jigger cap on each bottle of Mix to
measure out 'perfect drinks. These Cocktail Mixes are fresh,, flavor-
ful, professionally prepared ., . ., they 'facing out the roost in, your
bottle of Rocking Chair Blended Whiskey!

Look: for Mr. Boston Cocktail- Mixes
at your local liquor store. If they're not,
in stock, use this coupon to order by mail.

SOLD ONLY- IN LIQUOR STOHES

OLD Mr. BOSTON
COCKTAIL MIXES

98*
CACH

V
1
•
•
I
I
1

I
I

CLARENDON EXTRACT CORPORATION, Dept. L,
W « Ufa*. Avenue, Bc*too, W**. fa i ls . '

I have enclosed $. sen4 me, at $1, cacti,

bottles of Old, Mr. Bcwton Manhattan Mix
, bottles of Old Mr. Boston Old, Fashioned Mbt
^o«l^of a d M r . Bottom Whiskey Sow Mix

Nome*. ,•

Address.

.State. .Zip Code.

'HMRIKEW'M WOOFIZMS'ORNiin HEUTRAL SPIRITS. Ml. BOSTON DISUlUfi INC,"BOST0«; MASS?'

.jar* wmmMm m*m
-623 Main $U Waterfown

2 7 4 - 1 0 9 4 •

VILLAGE UQUQR STORE
413 Main St., Oakville

2 74-80 59

AraVobl* Af
PACKAGEmm C«

392 Buckingham St., Oakvftte
• 2 7 4 - 4 8 8 9 -

GORDON'S LJQUOR STOtE
" 293 Main St., Oakville

2 7 4-204 2

DAVIS STREET PACKAG€ STORE
197 Davfe St., OalcviH*

2?4-l#tt

FALLS AVENUE PACKAGi STORE
252 falls Ave., OaJcvilie .,

2 7 4 - 1 4 1 4
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Private funeral services for N.
Robert Bragg, % Bristol, for-
merly of Waterbury, 'who died
Sept, 23 at the Bristol 'Hospital
^after a short illness, were held

" Sept. 26 at 'the. graveside in 'the
new Pine1 Grove Cemetery, Water-

• -bury. 'Hie Rev... Gerald W. Nel-
son officiated. - ..

' • , Born. March 7, .1908, in • Water-
fctiry. he 'was the son of 'the late
••Frank and Evelyn (Bockman)'
'Bragg. He was a foreman at Con-
••necficiit light •& Bower Co* a t the
'time of his death..
' -Mr. Bragg was a'member rf
-Zkm •' Evangelical .'Lutheran
Church, . Waterbury, Nosahogan
Lodge . of Odd Fellows and Con-
tinental Lodge of Masons, Water-
bury-. He was a. member of the

'Sphinx Tfemple of Hartford' and
Radiant Chapter, Order of E-asf-

>rn- Star, Wilttmantic. Mr. Bragg
.'was a 32d aegree 'Ifasan of,1 the
; Connecticut Consistory, Valley 'of
Norwich; .and the Scottish Rite.

: Survivors include two sisters,
:lfrs. Anna Meal and' Mrs. Helen.
'Upson," both of' Woodbitty.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money
from, NEW TYPE high quality

" coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car,, .references, $600

•• to '$3900 cash. Seven to twelve
" hours weekly can net excellent'

monthly income. More full time.
For 'personal' Interview 'write
• P.O. Box 4185, • "PITTSBURGH.
PA. 15202. Include phone num-
ber.

FOR: SALE: I960' Ford. Station
Wagon, Country Sedan. Reasona-
ble. 193 Riverside St., Oakvitle.

WANTED TO RENT':: House with
three or more bedrooms needed
by Swift Jr.-High music teacher.
References furnished. Please call
,274-5232.

FIRE PLACE LOGS—$.25 each—
6 for $1. 4-6" diameter. White's
Power. Mower 'Sales, 114 Main
St., Oakville.

FOR SALE: 27'" TV $65. Call 27*-
8500.

LOST: Thotnaston Savings Bank
Book No. W1617." Payment ap-
plied for Julie C. Sonntag.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work now 'until December. Join
one of the oldest and largest
firms in the Toy; Party field. Full
or- spare time. Experience "un-
necessary. Write or call "San-

•• ta"s Parties," Avon, ., Conn. 673-
3455. or evenings 673-9829.

START A CLUB. Get your fall
clothes free. Phone Davidson's

• Dress Shop, 274-1149.
JOHN B. ATWOOO, all lines, of
insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res., Watertown, 274-1881'

Funeral services for "Thomas
Edward Innes, Sr.r 37, 77 High
St., wbo died suddenly -Sept. "'22' at
his home, were held Sept. 25 from
the ' Hickeox Funeral Home to
Christ .'Episcopal' Church with the
'Rev. Jackson Fojey, rector, of-
ficiating. Burial was-' in. Evergreen
'Cemetery.

Born 'in Waterbury April 20,
.1927, he was the- son of A. John,
and Martha. (Hoffman)1 Innes. He
had 'been employed as a. contrac-
tor by the John, limes Co., Water-
UKvn. . -

Mr. Innes was a, veteran of the
Korean war. Me was a 'member -of
Union lodge of "Masons, Thomas-
ton, .Lafayette- Consistory. -Sphinx
Temple of Hartford,, the Granite
'Chapter of Royal Arch Masons,
and "the Clifford R., French Post
American .Legion, Ttoomaston.

'Besides his parents, 'he Is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. .Dolores
Clenbertt Innes, Sr.; one son,
Thomas E. Innes,' Jr.; all of Wa-
teltown; four 'brothers, Harry H.»
Watertown, David R,., Thomaston,
Bruce A... Watertown, Jon, K., Wa-
tertown, -and one step-brother,
George R. Innes,, Thomaston; his
maternal grand'Bl'Otfil'f, Mrs. 'Ifa-
tilda," Hoffman, Watertown; and
several aunts and uncles.

Mrs. Frank Terepas " .
Funeral services for Mrs,. Alice

Jasaitis Terepas, Waterbury,, who j
died Sept. 24 in the Waterbury
Hospital, were 'held Sept. 26' from
'the Deliniks 'Funeral, Home. Wa-
terbury. to- St. -Joseph's Church.,
Waterbury. for a solemn high
Mass. Burial wap 'in Calvary Cem-
etery, Waterbury.

A native of Kaunas. Lithuania,
she was bom April 14. 1896. She
came' to this country and Water-
bury in 1913. Mrs. Terepas, was
a communicant of St. Joseph's
Church.

Survivors include her husband.

Frank of Waterbury, and a daugh-
ter, 'Mrs.,. Geddes tlHuskas, W
tertown.

Mist France* O'Donmtl
Funeral services for Miss Fran-

ces O'Donnell. 74, , 70' Atwood
Court', who died, suddenly Sept. 24
were held Sept. 29" from, the John
G. O'Neill Funeral Home, Oak-
ville, to St. John's Church for a,
solemn High Mass. Burial was in
the old St. Joseph's Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Born 'Oct. '11, 1883. in Water-
town, she was the daughter of the
late Joseph and Margaret Green
O'Donnell. She was a Communi-
cant of "St. John's Church.

Miss O'Donnell Is survived by a
brother, Joseph -of Watertown.

Mrs. Castmer Urbiene
Funeral services for Mrs. Ag-

nes -(Valaitis) Urbiene, widow of
Casimer Urbiene,,, Waterbury, who
died Sept. 26- at the Park Manor
Convalescent Home. Waterbury,,
following a, short, illness, wer?
he-Id Sept. .28 from 'the Deliniks
Funeral Home. Waterbury, with
prayers- at the. funeral, home read
by a, priest from .St. Joseph's
Church, Waterbuiy. Burial was in
lit . Olivet Cemetery. A Mass was
celebrated at St. Joseph's Church
Sept. 30.

•Born in Suvalku, Lithuania, sne
was- the daughter of the late Kas-i
mer and Eva Valaitis, and came
to- this country and city 11 years
ago. She was a communicant of
St. Joseph's Church.

Survivors 'include a daughter,
Mrs. Praams Gaizutis of Oakville.

Harvest Sapper Planned
The Episcopal Churchwomen off

All Saints Church, in ' Oakville will
sponsor a harvest supper on
Thursday. Oct. .15. In the parish
hall. Tickets may .be purchased,
from, any member of the organiza-
tion.
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Woman's C h *
Dinner Meeting

'The Westbury Woman's Club
will hold a, dinner meeting Wednes-
day, Oct. 7, at Armond's Restau-
rant,, Straits Turnpike. Dinner is
scheduled, to' be' served-at 7 p,.,m,.

sklent
preceded by -cocktails.

Mrs. Herbert, Kins is
of the dub-for the ramble year.
Other 'Officers are- Mrs. 'Charles
Blood, vice-president'; Mrs. Rich*
ard Davenport,, .recording'"' secre-
tary; Mrs. C. Russell Curtiss,
corresponding secretary,* and
Mrs. Leonard Lockwood, Jr.,
treasurer.

» ' • • • • • • • • - • • • • ' • • • - • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •€

GREASON. INC.
Colt us for your residential wiring. For •ttimot**.

IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 ii-aln St. — OAKVILLE — - Tel. 274-2589 '

A 'Licensed' Electrical Contractor -Sines 1927

FOR. RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor - polishers, sanding ma-
chines,, transit and, levelling
'Chines:.
., Watertown Building Supply

Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
• - •Tel. 274-2955

ERNIES AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

'equipped Paint and 'Body
Shops in, 'Connecticut. "Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Nferittait Rd.. Waterbary

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel '274-8397.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

274-3849 Watertown
GENERAL ELECTRIC- Keating,

Hot Water, Warm: Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., " Waterburv. Tel.
754-1892.

EH III. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

- manshin
Just, arrived at Chintz '"N" Prints
-of Newtown, an' enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover' Drap-
ery and' Upholstery' Fabrics af
enormous savings.. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Mewtomn, Conn. '

Range & Fad Oil
BARIBAUtTS

60O MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

LOAM
274-5100

LOUIS J. LANEVIUE. Jr.
CMractor & BaBder

-32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

Ixptrienctd Sir*«M Cfcnwfanfs for

Cowru and, AccMurfM far BridH- •
Ptowtr Giril & Mother* -•• shown In Bride* tteQ&xim

Coctctall <• Dmttcm 'Dresses-
tNVITATIONS &, GIFT BOUTIQUE

rt PAIR PLACI • W A H l N t Y
• t a k 'tmm W. Mif« SI. »t YMCA

CUSTOMU MRKINO AREA

• Notional IridoJ ft II

756-721*

compare
others...
and you II boy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE I F S BOUT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

l int
National

Store*

ROUND

ROASTS
Top or Bottom Round Pot Roast

c

BOTTOM ROUND
FACE RUMP
TOP SIRLOIN
BACK & RUMP
TOP ROUND

<»«-

i» 99c

U89c
»*9«
-99«
«99«

TOP ROUND or CUBE . J%#lA

STEAKS "99
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK u> $1.09
GROUND ROUND u 79c

LONG ISLAND - U.S. No. 1 - Washed andl Sized

POTATOES 25 .£'1°'
L e t t l l C e ICEBERG - CALIFORNIA HEAD 'f 9 C

Honeydew CMSSSA EACH 4 9 C

CANS

1--QT
BUS

Grocery gpeciats
Dogs andl Cats love It - Fully Nourishing

Colo Cat .oo'&o. 8 'c r̂ 99
FINAST - Fancy California

Tomato Juice 4
LIGHT - Chunk Style

Tuna Fish ***»**» 4 «« 8f«
FINAST '- Creamy Smooth - 'Garden Fresh

Cream Style Corn4 III,, 49<
Made From Orchard Ripe Juicy Apples

App le SauceFiNAsT6 SSs 8 5 *
F I N A S T - Five Delicious Fresh Fruits

Fruit Cocktail 4 1-LB'I-O:Z
CANS 89.

FROZEN FOOD' SPECIALS!
CHOCOLATE - BANANA - LEMON - COCOANUf - STRAWBERRY

CREAM PIES VSSk 4 £ § f * 1 "
REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES JBK» ***« IQc
'Redeem 'Hie 3rd Week' Coupons The*

You Received in Your Mail
Blue .Heaven Ovenw-'are"

I XT I A SCLH G1EIN STAMPS
WITH, COUPONS

Men, ffhcliva Thra SMnnlav. OcWB* 3. '19*4 in tint NMioml Sup* Mmkm
WE 'R£Sa,V[ THt UGHT TO' UMlt QUAMUIES
Oa*r*tt«, §m> -Mid TebMea tttmal hooi Stomp OWw

* ° * ii
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Adah Education Program
Offering 11 New Courses
The Adult Education and Recrea-

' ttan program sponsored by the
Water-town Public School Depart-
ment .in conjunction with the Taft

"'School, will offer a total., of- 48
' classes during -the 1964-66 year,
- according to .an announcement by

John Regan;' Director. There will
te - II - new-- courses offered this
year and a. Community Basketball

- League.
The Fall term, which will offer

a total of 38 courses, will begin
on Monday evening, October 19,
Registration .will be" held at the
fMst class- meeting.'' •„ .-•
. New - classes to be offered" dur-

ing the Fall term include cake
decorating, festive foods, elemen-
tary German... The Old Testament,

. writing the short story, 'the son-
net, "and theater arts...

Mrs. Classen Perkins will In-
struct the cake 'decorating course
which will be. held on Monday' eve-.
fling, from T to 9 o'clock; at the
Watertown High School...
- "The festive foods' course will be'
under the direction of Lynn Day-
ton and! will be held on. "Tuesdays
from. 7:30 to 9:30' p.m. at the higi
school..

Mrs. Toby .Allen 'will instruct
the elementary. German class on
Wednesday evenings from. 7:30' to
9:30 at the Taft School. .

Phil Zaeder will 'Instruct the
class entitled, 'The., Old, Testament
on Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the' 'Taft. School. • •
- The three remaining classes
will all he held at the 'Taft School.
Richard Getdard will, instruct ..the
.class entitled "Writing ''the Short
Story" on Thursdays from 7:30 to
9:30.•p.m.. •and ..Richard Lovelace
will instruct the .sonnet class en
the- same', evening and at the same
time. "The theater arts class will
'be 'Under" 'the direction of Toby Al-
len and will 'be held on Tuesdays,
7:30 to 9:30' pan.

An "elementary school oroloma
program will be' offered. Informa-
tion concerning this class may be
obtained by calling Mr. Regan.

The. Fall courses "and their in-
... structors are listed below.

Swift Junior High School
Monday: Americanization, ..Mary

Cofrancesco instructing, 7 n.m,:..
•Art' Workshop,; .Joan*. Dowd .in-
structing. T" p.m.; Badminton.

JPramft Hayes instructing. .7' p.m.:
Christmas 'Craft. Eleanor Towle
tasjtnictliiR, 7 p.m.; 'Chair Caning.
Ruth Getstnger instructing. 7
p.m.; Hooked Rug. Virginia PerSc-
inson, instructing, 7:30 p.m.;

Braided Rug, Fina Yankauskas in-
structing, 7 p.m.; Slip Cower Mak-
ing, Gladys; Jones instructing, 7:30
p.m.; Woodworking, Wilted,Lutes
instructing, 7 p.m.; and Modern'
Hath for Parents, Joseph Kielty
instructing, 7:30 p.m. ..
" T u e s d a. y : Americanization,
Mary Cofrancesco instructing, 7
p.m:; Christmas Craft, Eleanor
Towle instructing, 7 p.m.; Plas-
tic Flower Making,. Grace Guer-
rera instructing. 7 p.m.; Wood-
working, Fred Wheeler instruct-
ing, 7 p.m.; Power Squadron, Har-
old Crepon- instructing. ?•' p.m.;
Junior Navigation. Edward Franck
instructing, 7 p.m.; Rifle Safety.
Edward McGrath instructing. 7
p.m.; " Spanish, John Keese in-'
structing.- 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday: Free Brash Design,
Eleanor Towle instructing, 7 p.m.;
Men's Volley Bal, John, Makmey
instructing. 7 p.m.; Men's Physi-
cal, ' Fitness. John Maloney in-
structing, 7 p.m.; and 'Bridge.
Robert Treat instructing. T:30
p.m.

'Thursday: Advanced. Piloting,
Roger. Bryson instructing, 7 p.m.

Watertown* High School
Monday: Sewing, 'Diana Madge

"instructing, 7:30 p.m.; Cake Dec-
orating, Mrs. Classen 'Perkins in-
structing, 7 p..m.; Women's 'Fig-
ure Control, Mrs. John McGovern
instructing. 7:30' p.m.,;, .and Typ-
ing. Barbara, Barnes instructing.
7 p.m.

Tuesday: Ceramics. Pat. Weeks
instructing.'7:30 p.m.; Sewing. Di-
ana Madge instructing. 7:30 'p.m.:
and Festive Foods. Lynn Dayton
instructing, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Tailoring. Astrid
Lombardo instructing. 7:30 p.m.

§ U

Monday: The Old Testament,
Phil Zaeder instructing. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 'Theater Aria, Toby..Al-
len, instructing, 7':30 p.m.

Wednesday: French, John Snow
instructing, 7:30 p.m.: and Ele-
mentary German. Mrs. TWby Al-
ien, instructing. 7:30 p.m.

- Thursday: Writing The Short
Story. Richard Geldard Instruct-
ing." 7:30 p.m.;\and The Sonnet',,,
Richard Lovelace instruct ing,
7:30 p.m-.

Baldwin
Monday: " Afternoon Art Work-

shop, Joan. Dowd instructing, 1:30
p.nr.

Meminway
Wednesday: Archery. Vim, Kac-

ergis instructing, ? p.m.

A L C
HARDY MUMS

SOV&Up
HOLLY HILL NURSERY
Route 109 East Morris

t Five Miles Out Of Watertown On Route 63. Turn
Right At Blinker" Light To "Route II Of In East Morris)

I P SlfMOK COMfANY
A. Connecticut Industry '

Si 1903 . ' ' " '•

..'Holders and Manufacturers
.."".":- off1 riastic Materials

IYRNES TRUCKING • WA1BT0WN

M r s . W H » Stan*
Named Chainnan Of
PKHNM IRdlill COM.

Mrs. William Starr' has been ap-
pointed to serve" another' term .as
chairman of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Mental. Health. Committee.

Other officers elected at the re-
cent meeting 'were: Mrs. Armand
Madeux, vice-chairman; Mrs. "Vin-
cent Mitchell,, recording - secre-
tary; and. Mrs... Charles Seymour,
corresponding . secretary.
" Elected, to the board, of direc-
tors for a. term of one' year 'were
Mrs. Starr, Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,

-Mrs. Bernard Eeauchamp, • Wil-
liam. Scully,. Mrs. Mitchell and
Mrs. Dudley Atwood.

Named: to serve a. 'two year terra
on the 'board were Miss Frances
Griffin,, Leo Fabian, Mrs, 'George
Deary.' Mrs. J . Andre' Fournier,
Mrs. ' Charles .Seymour and. Mrs.
Robert Williams. Six members
were elected to .serve three year
terms... They include Mrs. Mad-
eux, Mrs. William Zanavich, Mrs.
Howard Ande, Evan. Quartan," Ed-
gar MoberR 'and Robert Brace.

Miss .Griffin was named educa-
tion chairman.' and Mr. Bruce leg-
islative chairman. Mrs. .Atwood 'is
chairman, of 'the volunteer service
committee. The budget and finance

committee will be under' the di-
rection of Mrs. Beauchamp and
Mr. Scully. Mrs. J. .Andre Fourni-
er Is chairman of publicity .and.
public relations. .. " •

X Andre Fournier, fund drive
chairman, presented, a final re-
port; to the committee and termed
the drive' successful. He " ex-
pressed. .Ms appreciation], to those
who worked and assisted in. at-
taining the anticipated goal.

A proposed budget for' the com-
ing year was presented 'by 'the fi-
nance committee' and. various ac-
tivities for the year were dis-
cussed. "

The' committee will meet again
Wednesday. Oct. 7,'at 'the home of
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, Woodbury
Rd.

iPefin elected President
'Charles Fenn has been - elected

president of 'the'" Junior Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship of All Saints. Epis-
copal Church.

Charles Ashton was named vice
president and* 'Charles' Brickett,
secretary. Stephen McOoiber will
.'serve' as1, treasurer.' -

THE ft EH BARN
Wanking** Sift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-1889
Watertown

' HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

SNOW THROWERS
Have Yours Serviced New

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Makes

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main Street — 274-2213 — Watertown

Kre* USS Caiman
E. Kreta. fire 'Control
second, class, USN, .son

of Mrs* Adeline ¥'.. Kreh of . S?
Burton. St., Watertown;, is partici-
pating : in a training' operation
called "Exercise Union Square"
off the; coast of 'California while
serving p aboard the' submarine
USS Caiman.

The exercise is designed to in-
crease the combat readiness of
Pacific Fleet units in strike, anti-
air-craft and anti submarine' war-
fare. Eighteen surface' ships, two
submarines and .several' air units
are participating .in the operation.

Training operations' of this type
are hefd periodically to .'increase1

the combat readiness of fleet
units.

Medicine Matters
from

POST OFRCE DRUG
In the weeks to come we hope

to explore and to explain some
of the more' interesting aspects
of the wide .and wonderful field
of medicine. We wiii investigate
a few "firsts,,"" dwell a. moment.
on some of the. great" pioneers
and look into some of the as-.
tounding breakthroughs of med-
icine that have increased life
expectancy from, 22; years in, the
time of Caesar to 'the 70-plus
years we can look forward to
today.

Medicine's progress has some-
times been a "Stop-and-start,
trial-and-errar proposition in,
the search for health where life.
and death are 'the-two sides of
the same biological coin. As. we
continue to sift 'through the his-
tory of medicine, we hope to
give you a. 'better and clearer',.
picture of medicine in its many
facets.

We hope, also, to establish in
the back of your' mind that it is
a good policy to make POST
OFFICE DRUG • STORE .your
medical headquarters. Remem-
ber that your doctor's 'prescrip- •
tion is no better than your"
pharmacist's ability to fill it
faithfully. Depend on 'POST
OFFICE, PRUG 'STORE, K -De-
Forest Street for all .your drug
needs, 'Call '274-8816 for person-
al information,. .

Extra Protection
for your family with

Mobil* Super Traction
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

• Exclusive, full-depth block cleats and an-
gular tread slots dig. deeper for full-power
traction, Grip better on slide ice, too,

• Heavier shoulder lugs help prevent side*
••lip (crabbing) on .snow of ice;.

rams
FOR
OiLT 1595

MLW.I.M Mi -

" NO MONEY DOWN
• UP 'TO 6 MONTHS 'TO' PAY

For Mobil Credit Card Holders

ALSO AVAILABLE
MobH fraction 4-Ply NYLON SHOW TIRES A T '12.95
Mobil

AftMAND*S FUEL COHrfPANY
TIRE. DEPARTMENT

191' DAVIS STRBtT —17«-1$M —OAKVILLE
" . QflMM State Tint' Impwlli" " "

i IMIv 1 mm, i
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